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The Press as an Agent Provocateur 
FIN DU\G. apparently. that the cam\Jaig-n to dis

l-redit nolshevisl11, waged with such persistency, 
particularly since the signing of the armistice, is 

IIOt producing the desired results, the bourgeois press 
is developing new methods of attack. The publicity. 
even though it has invariably been a lying and con
demnatory publicity. given to Bolshevism has proven 
to be a double-edged sword and while, no doubt. many 
working people have been scared into antipathy, the 
majority of. the workers, whose instinctive class con
sciousness has revolted against the absurdities daily 
displayed for their consumption, have become curious 
if not actually sympathetic towards the subject. 

The rehash of the German atrocities with the sub
~titution of Russian workers for "Huns" and Grand 
Dukes and r.-entle ladies for Belgians has not arouse<i 
the indignation expecte<i. perhaps because after a time 
people become indifferenl-even to the death of Grand 
Dukes. Consequently the press ha!' had to search 
around for new ways of combatting the "menace." As 
hefore it underestimated the strength of the Socialist 
movement. now it runs to the other extreme and pre
sents it as alarming-ly strong-. Flaring headlines "dis
close" the eleventh hour discoveries of gigantic plots 
to seize the g-overnment of the United States by the 
or~anizCfI forces of Rolshevis11l. The obvious impti· 
ration of these stories being that were it not for these 
fortunate discove·ries this country would have already 
Ila!lsed intll the hands of the Bolsheviki at least half a 
dozen distinct times. 

All over the world Soci:llisl11 i~ maId.,,., !'"l!!alltic 
strides. ,trides which even the ablest Socilllist theorists 
lind propag-andists are un:lhle to pleasure with more 
than aporoximate accuracy. The holocoust of war has 
arou!led the class consciou!lness of the worker~. and 
the exa11l1)Ies set lly Russia a'nd Germanv have done 
murh to bring- the toiling- masses to a rl'a 1ization of 
their Own notential power. The masses of the people 
are seething- with unrest. strikes are flarin~ UP alt over 
the worM. strikes that are rf'al movel"'~nts of the 
m!l!\ses themselves and are oftefl directed af!ainst the 
old-time lea<iers as much as ag-ainst the canitalist class. 
The common people are :lwakening- and assertin!! their 
ril!"hts to the frttits of their labors. .\merica is not 
escapine- this g-eneral unrest anvmore- thall thf' COUIl

trico<; of 'Europe. though a~ yet the lahor disturbance~ 
in this C011ntrv are more snoradic. less con!'ciom; and. 
in the main. confined to smaller 'issl1e~than the Euro
p,.an upheavals. 

Thf' brutaJ.itv and ruthlessness of the master class 
are, however. forcing- the i~sue. The !lssu11llltion of 
flOwer. thco Of)enlv revealed determination to fon'(' 
down wal"es and the shampless attempts to utilize tlw 
rl'turnecl soldier as a chIll for this 1l1lrJ)ose. the utter 
liisrpl'"ard of the war time promises and disc1Jarl!c 
IIf thousalllls of 'worker!' arC' nrodudlll! a r"actioll 
which is projecting till' class ~t rtlJ:!"l-!ll' in hold relief. 

The ignorance of the bourgeois press regarding the 
Socialist and Labor movements of the world in general 
and of this country in particular has often been the 
theme of Socialist writers. but it is idle to pretcnd that 
this ignorance extends to the approximate numerical 
strength of the class conscinus labor movement of this 
country. This ignorance is confined. for the \11ost part. 
to Socialist theory. On actual conditions the capitalist 
1lress is wen informed. Hitherto the newspapers have 
engaged in a conspiracy of sihll'e where lahor troubles 
were concerned: even within the past few weeks !'uch 
momentous happenings as the Seattle and Hutte gen
eral strikl's received St:ant attention until they were 
over. Both these strikes wefl' pregnant with tremen
dOllS possibilities. both partook of the aspect of the 
recent J rish and English strikes. which ill addition to 
being of gij.!antic pr01lOrtions were semi-political in 
character. In spite of the importance of these t\\'o 
strikes. in\'olving tens of thousands of \\'orkers. the 
press kept l"Omparatively silent, but within the past 
week labor troubles have sprang into great promin
ence. The Xl'I\' York F.r·cI/;1/!/ IVarld annonnc('s in 
fhring hearllines: "Plot TIarerl For ~oviet Control of 
l". 5.," the Xe\\' York Triibl/l/t' shrieks of "Reds" 
planning a "reig-n of terror" and all oyer the country 
the newspapers carry storie .. of a l"1l1l1ill;..!" "Red l'OtI\, 

"'<'tat." 

In view of the fact that neither the "plot" nor the 
';reig-ll of terror" proved to be anything but police 
stupidity in one case and an unemployed deleg
ation visiting the Mayor of Buffalo in the other, it is 
reasonable ·to suppose that some ulterior motive lies 
behind this sudden change of front in the newspaper 
attitude. From a perusal of the stories dealing with 
these matters it is evident that in each case the events 
have been highly colored, colored, indeed, to such an 
extent as to lead the reader to believe that the Bol
shevikiare a tremendous force, skilfully organized 
and only waiting the order to rise up over night and 
seize the government. The object seems to be to give 
the impression of great numbers behind these move-

PoUce Brutality in Lawrence 
Serious rioting occured in Lawrence on Tuesday as 

a result of a polioe attack on the strikers returning 
from the picket lines. On Monday a body of forty 
or fifty soldiers, the Strikers Guard, turned out on the 
picket lines. Their appearance 3pp6rently angered the 
police and the soldiers were dispersed, one of their 
number being specially picked out by' the police and 
·arrested. 

On the way to t~ police station, after the other 
soldiers had gone. ten 'POlicemen set upon Ribaudo 
Francesco, the soldier in question, who has only re
cently returned from 18 months service in Franoe with 
the 23rd Infantry. He was severely beaten about the 
head and shoulders, his eyes being injured, his. teeth 
loosened and his back and &houlders bruised and cut 
from the blows of the clubs. After he was taken to 
the station. Francesco says, he was aga1n beaten up by 
thl' police. this time, however, clubs were not used. 
When brought into court he was fined $20. 

News of t~ treatment received by Francesco so 
roused the strikers that they turned out in large num
bers on the picket lines the following morning. On 
their ·return from piclcet duty the strikers were met by 
the police who, after the marshall had read the riot act, 
charged the workers. A fight ensued, ovoer twenty per
sons ~ng hurt and as many arrested. 

In spite of this. police ,intimidation the workers are 
detemlined to continue the strike until their demands 
are granted. Money is ur~nt1y needed, the strike 
having now entered its seventh week. 

Send contributions to C. Silin, 885 Washington St., 
Boston, Mass. 

lIlellts anti the infcrent'e is that the whole matter is a 
plan to leat! some hot-headed irrcsponsibles into act
i( .ns I hat \\"ill cnable the forcc~ 0 f reaction to crush 
ill~urg-cl1! lahor in blood. 

The "plot" for Soviet control of the l'llited States 
proved to he nothing more than a sensational account 
of a raid On the headquarters of a Ru!'sian workers' 
organization in which apparently every person in the 
huilding was arrested and dragged to police headquar
ters for examination. nut of one hundred and sixty
four persons thus arrested all but four were released 
in a fcw hours. there heing absolutely no evidence 
against them. \Vhat purports to he the constitution 
:md p!"Og-ram of the organization is published and. of 
l'nt1rs<:. contains a clause relative to the "nationaliza
tion of women" which is invariably dragged into all 
news stories dealing with SOl.'ialist activity sin~e it was 
introduced as evidence hefore the recent ()vemlan 
l'nll1111ittee. Although the raid was conducted by the 
"homb squad" the story fails to say how many bombs 
were discovered or what preparations had been made 
for the seizure of the state.' In the Buffalo incident it 
finally (Ievelored that the whole affair consisted in a 
parade of a few hundred ullemploye(1 to the city hall. 
The al'catmt was interspersed with frequent refer
('!In's t') the arrh'al of troops in Buffalo. thoug-h it 
emitted to mention whether the troops were to shoot the 
ptople for being out of work or whether they were 
to prol'eell against the employers that di!'cnarged the 
111('n a nil women in que!'tion. 

('Inc of the principle f~ature!' of all the rel'ent labor 

Ilisputes is the attitude of the suldiers and on this sub
.iect the press has remained silent. In practically every 
recent strike the employers have attempted to use the 
returned suldier or sailor as a scab and in almost every 
case they have been unsuccessful. In Seattle and Butte 
the soldiers and sailors were in active sympathy with 
the strikers and took their places on the picket lines 
in uniform. In the street car strike in New Jersey the 
soldiers and sailors paraded in sympathy with the car
men, and in the Lawrence textile strike the number 
of soldiers and sail05s in the ranks of the strikf'~~ '. 
variously estimated at from five hundred to one t .. ·" 1,,
and. over two hundred having formed themselves lilt'.' 

a "Strikers' Guard" to maintain order dui';;ig d,,' 
strike. 

All these movements are mass movements, the work
ers themselves striking as a protest against intolerable 
con<litions. The war was used to keep the workers on 
the job, the plea of national necessity overshadowing 
the grievances· of the workers, but now the war is over 
and the people are looking- for the fruits of democracy 
for which they fought and suffered, only to find that 
they are facing a period of unemployment. want and 
poverty. They are beg-inning to realize t1lat while the 
owners of the factories made enormous profits out of 
the war. the" are staring- the g-rim spectre of unem
ployment. with all its attendant evils. in the face. 

.\gaill~t these conditions and the potentialitv of 
these cOIl·.IitioRs the workers are protesting, striking, 
asserting themselves. The pres~ has immediately 
labelled their protests "Bolshevism" and while the 
averag-e worker may believe that the happenings in 
Seattle or Butte. two or three thousand miles away, 
were the \\'ork of a menace to suciety-Bolshevism
he kno,,"s the real conditions of his own fight and when 
Ill' finds that it is also "Bolshevism"· he immediately 
bec01l1eg very partial to the Bolsheviki. 

The ~ddiers and sailors, returning from the sacrif
ices made in the war. are finding that they are no 
longer h(;"oes in the eyes of the employers unless they 
are prepared to become scabs on their own class. They 
me learning from the newspapers that instead of being: 
Iwroes they are becoming a menace to society once 
they dare li,le up with their fellow workers in a labor 
dispute: they are also learning through other channels 
than the newspapers. through the agency of the police
n1an's club and the police court sentences. which in
variably follow their appearailce on the picket line. 
They are becoming used to being called Bolsheviki 
and J. \V. \V·s. an<l lhese terms are losing their erst
while terror. Conditions are forcing the soldiers 
and sailors to recognize that there is a class struggle 
~()ing. on in slx:iety and that tl1l')" are part a11l1 parccl 
of the working dass. 

Thc pres!' has howled '''pH'' so niten that its shriek 
is losing its terror .• 11111 as a result the Jlres~ is now 
attempting to incite thl' workers into prematurc action 
hy representing their every move as a revolution. Find
ing that slandering Ilolshevism' while at the same time 
it is forced to slander every protest made by the work
ers has only had the effect of connectiag Bolshevism 
sympathetically in the mind of the people with their 
own struggle, the press is apparently determined to 
play on the emotion of the uninformed to the "Cnd 
that they Illay he hetrayed into actions whkh will 
recoil on the heads of the masses of the people. 

Lahor's struggle for its "place in the sun" Illust 
come from the workers themselves, its actions must rise 
out of the needs of the people's masses, and its strength 
wi11 lie in its ability to choose its own time to enforce 
it~ demands. The masses must develop a clear under
standing of their position in society, must be the arbit
ers of their own destiny, the judges of their own 
strength. They must learn to judge the importance 
of the pres!; reports of the activities of their class as 
they are already learning to know the real import of 
the movement that has broken down the slavery of 
the Rl1s~ian worker!' and is even now struggling to 
hurst the chains that the bourgeoisie. led by majority 
Socialism. would bind tighter round the workers of 
(;erl11:l11Y. . \ction is coming in our own country: that 
Ina!'s action which cannot be provoked. but which is 
dete-nuined. implacable. irresistible. 
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The Reaction in Germany 
THE majority Socialists in Germany, speaking 
~ ':uough the Prussian \Var Miuister, Colonel Rein

k r ,are unblushingly defending their policy of merci
,; suppression. These are the gentlemen 'Who are 
Jdcm:l;ng the "terror" in Russia! The majority 

_ .cialists, through the Ebert-Scheidemann Govern-
ment of the People's Butchery, have concluded an al
liance with the- most sinister elements of the old reg
ime against the Spartacan Communists and the Revo
lution. The recent battles in the dvil war have ended 
in a tEmporary Yictory for the Government. But a new 
revolution is developing: crushed, the 5panacan Com
munists ~arner new energy and resources fro111 their 
defeat. There is a new revolutionary movement pre
paring to establish a Soviet Repuhli~. The Govern
ment. accordingly, is still considering incorporating 
the Soyiet Cong-ress as the lower chamber of the parli
ament. But thi~ t'ompromise must accelerate the de
mancl for a real Sodet Government. And, while the 
Ebert-Scheideman\l (;o,'ernment uses murder anel ter
ror to crush the (;erm3n Bolsheviki, they are trying to 
il1lp1"'~s upon the .-\l1ies the idea that, unless Germany 
::rets "r.-ood" terms. the Bolsheviki wi11 conquer. It is 
characteristic of the Ebert gangsters to thus play the 
game of the oM regime in al1 sorts of dark and un
~cru1",11(ju~ ,,·a)',;. The re\'olutionary proletariat in 
Gern::ll1Y wilt yf't ad against this infamy. 

Berne and the League 

TH E Berne Congress of the Great Betrayal, of the 
social-patriots and petty bourgeois Socialists, ap

proved of the League of Nations nt/ the basis of Car
italism. They. of cour~e. wante,l th6! I.Jeague to he 
"de111c;:ratic:' a .. Lea:zue of peoples, and not of gov
el'ntnents, "-as if that aspiration meant anything or 
could he realizell while Capitalism controls the world 
~orial1y. et'onomical1y and political1y. These social
patrillts imagine they can influe.lt'!' events by ";ords, 
instead I)f h,- meal'S of the class power of the revolu
I ;OIlCI r) prolel ;triat. The\' will not influence the actual 
structure of thr proposed I.eague; hut they will mohi
lize the t1t1consrious 1lla~s'es in favor of a League that 
is a hetrayal of the masses, a means of preventing the 
masses from engaging- in the struggle for the conquest 
of pOlVt'r hy tht" proletariat. The hourgeois League of 
Xations 11Iust !1t't'l'ssarih' lit' a counter-re"olutionarv 
instrUllll'nt.--'as is prol'{:n h)l the attitude tUII'arcl Sc;
"iet Rllssia of the" nil-:" Five" 'nations organizing' it. 
There is a r~'al nt,t'd for a I.ea/..rtte of Nations: hut it 
must he a l.e:t~~t1e of Nat ions amI tlClt a Lea/..rtt<.' Clyai1/sf 
the N,lti(lIIs.-'~ancl a real League {'an be nothing else 
than a I.e,WH': of Sot'ialist Soviet Xations. The 111ocl
l'rate ~oei;di~1. ;11 thi~ as ill all great issues, is petty 
hOl1re-c()i~. pacifist ,\11cl reformist. :Inll (tiredlv counter-
rcyoluliona ry. . 

Unkind and Stupid 

TIl !': I :~TII.I· ~ 'ol.~gn~ss of coullter.-re,-ol!!!ioll l'!erll'~! 
:! 'r01111111:':'IOI1' til !~o to Hussla to l\1V('stl.gait' 

1l111shel'is111, nut tIll' Frrl1rh (;on~rn111ellt has jnst n'
fnst,cl pas;:ports to this "('llllllll;ssioll of three." This 
is not ol1h' nalh- ttl1killCI. Imt stl111i<1. Here ar(' men 
\\'i11in~ tP' do the Ilirty work of Capitali~111: here are 
men repre~enl ing' a Cnl1g'ress whkh, t hrottgh K:mstky. 
Eisner. IT(''l(l~·r~on. ];ralltill(!. Ramsav :Vlacclonalc1 anll 
Renal1ck1. denounce cl Holsheyisl1l as the ruin of Rus~ia 
anel the l'lIl'nw of Snri:ltiSJ1I: hr\'{' arc 111el1 ",ho an' 
,,,milll! 111 slnltifv Sol'ialism :11111 1110hili7.(' Ihr masses 
ag,linsl (h,· 1 :obhl ,·il;i.--:I1Hl tilt' 1'n'l1('h COW'rl1111en( 
refl1<:c's thl'II' passports! The majorih' at the Heriw 
rnllf"r!'s', "lli"h "':1>: ~f11id ill its ~lC'l11in('i:Jtiol1 of the 
nol~h(',';I;i, ,1"1,1:>1'('11 th:lt 111('r-- was no nee(l nf an ill
y('~fif";lIi"'J1' "';-"'i·'''h' 11·(' attil"dp I)f the 1:r1l1nr C'ni.;: 
read 1'111:)1"1': !lnl th,"" :lP!lojnted the r:0111111is!'ion' ~~ :1 
<Oil til tlw' \\';'I'(,.in N : ;tl,,1 Ik'n. a ft"r :111. the \'('onrt of 
thic; (,I ,111 111 i .. "i"l1 l1Ii:.:hl I.l' a me:lI1,' I1f fig-htil1~ tfle TIlIl-
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she"iki not alone in Russia, but, more ituportant, in the 
/lations alld /Il0'l'/.'lIIems rcprcsellted by these betrayers 
of Socialism. But then bourgeois governments are pro
yerbially stupid; they often don't recognize their real 
friends, which in this case are the moderate Socialists. 
The answer of the Soviet Government to this "Social
ist" investigation commission was blistering: 'we will 
al101l' YO/l to COlli/.' to R,ussia and accord "ou the same 
courtesy that n'e ?t'o/tld accord a commiss{on represent
illY 011)' bourgcois go'Z·erllment. This should rouse a 
sense of shame; but the "Socialist" counter-revolu
tonary moderate is dead to shame. 

The Wrong Campaign 

IT is bdllg" realized that the bourgeois campaign ill 
this t'oun!ry against Bolshevism adopted wrong 

methods and has 1>roven a miserable fizzle. Says the 
New York E1!Cl1illll Post of March 18: "People have 
learned to shrug their shoulders about the Red Terror 
hecause newspapers that should have known better 
have poured t'rimson and vermillion over the original 
red. Insistence on the imbecile story of a 'communal 
ownershin of women'-the prnduct possibly of halC 
a dozen disordered anarchist m1nds in a single district 
in Russia-has driven many 1)eople to regard every
thing printed al{ainst the Bolsheviki as lies." (In the 
~ame editorial the Post makes this excellent point: "In
sistence must not be on the facts of the Red Terror, 
but the question whether the Red Terror is being used 
to lmild a new life Qr chaos.") BHt if the bourgeois 
<:ampai~n does not consist of lies and exaggerations, 
of what can it consist? The facts and the truth are 
with the Soviet Republic and the Bolsheviki; but the 
facts anc1the truth would arouse the sympathy and ac
t'cptance of the American proletariat: the bourgeois 
campaign must he one of lics and slanders, or else 
('ol1anse. Rut it mnst collapse anyway, since lies and 
slanders are bound to bring their own refutation. It's 
:t ter6hle c1ilemnm for the ruling etass. 

In the Shops 

T :I!~ campaign against American Bolshevism has 
('t1riou~ ali(I interesting cleve\opments. That there 
i, a mi!!hty HolsheYik upsurge among the masses 

is evident. The campail!]l clearly shows that the rul
il1~ class is impotent. ultimately, to tackl,!" the Bolshe
yik prohlem, and will be crushed by it. The develop
ments of this campaign reveal, not so much the mater
i<J 1 fClr immediate action perhaps, as the material out 
of ,,,hidl can he organized the iron battalions of the 
proletariat. by :11('ans of interpretation and clari
fication. 

The problem is, how to direct and organize this 
lk>lshevik upsurge in the masses? An indication is 
provided bv a letter to the Boston II erald of March 18, 
written evidently hy a reactionary workman in the 
!"hop. The correspondent says: 

We in the factories feel the Bolshevism menace in the 
I'l'r\' air. It isn't' hazy or indetinitl' or academic. It's 
n'a1. organized and practical. TIl(' men are reading 
The RCt'oflltiollor.l' Age as they eat their luncheon; they 
sing revolutionary songs at their work; they hoot and 
jt'cr as clT1'flloyers and vis1tors wal!{ through the build
in~s; they circulate notices calling for a nation-widl' 
strike to free Mooney; they post on their henchE's 
circulars callinl{ for freeing of the "political prison
('rs;" the ha,,1' let it he known hv 1I11dergrounrl methods 
that lahor will not take the fifth L1lrerty loan; they 
hal"e ('ndorSf'll and linancially sunported the Lawrence 
strikE'. in dt'fi1'.l1<·c of its repudiation hv organized lahor 
in Lawrence al1l1 hythe secretary of lahor; they openly 
annOlll1<'C their intcntion of forcinA' a revolution and 
lakin;.! "\"I'r n>ntr .. l I1f ill(lll~try. 

The correspondcnt th~11 prot'eelJ,; to offer sl1,ggeslions 
for art ion a~ainst Illl'se a·!-itat()r~. But these are 
unimportant---<Ind ~tl1l':d. The important thing is: 
AyitCltill1l is /,rocccliill!f ;11 tire .,'h0l's. ill tll(' pia/Its. 
n"/('~(' file <t'orh'rs thillk os <,'urkers. 

, ""c l.;nnw of gWl1ps of comracles in mills and shops 
who form small lZrollps to finance agitation among 
their fdln\\' ,,"orker!'. One g-ronp has distrihuted ten 
thonsand copil.'s of rbt' N('7'ollll;I/I/ary A{lt' twice in 
their plant. ,In(\ two thousancl Holshe"ik pamphlets. 
Thi~ is hein~ clone in scores of places. and constitutes 
a splendid Uleans of ag-itatiion. 

(htr agitat ion l11ust converge on tht' mills and shops 
":"ere thr '\'orkt'rs ;Ire employed. They may not come 
10 met'1 in!!s: they may not rea,1 lratkts Ilistributed to 
then' I1n sl ret't t'ortlc:rs or at thei r homes: hut literature 
rlistrihl1tecl in the ShOD int:,re~ts them. arouses (lis·· 
t'l1s!'iclll. is. t'fferti\'t', The workers must he tau!!"ht to 
[hit!l. in terl1ls of Ihe imlustry where the\' are e111\)loy
d. think as pr(llr1arian~. The pO\l'('r of the proletariat 
lil's i1\ its l'on!r"l 0 f in<1l1~t rv : our ag-itation wilt ne\'er 
r1('\"(~I(lp illl (I acl iOIl unt il ,,:e rail ~~t the workers ,10 
do-"'Il toob. 111 a rch I111t of I lit' I',tants. r,f'I other \\'orl,
('r~ to ('om' ol1t. !!Il nut into the ~tr,('ets. ancl deyelop 
11 .. ' ""I;lit':11111a~S strike of the proletariat. 

()l1r !:ol<!.:·,·ik 1',,1;\,,- "'11'1, while ('mpha~;z;n~ th(' 
,,!timalr i111p1i(":1tinll~. allinst itself to the r.equirements 
·;f iP'lIh'dialC' ;1dinn: 01:1 of lhi~ i'l1111edi;>te action. if 
i1 i." in ~ICCl)rd ,l'ith the- 1'('\-oh,tioll<I\"I' tendency of thl" 
I,wlf";niat, ,\'ill de\"<'lop the lar~el" action. ",\t this 
11101llt'11t. nl1l' () f nul' il11mediate I :I~k" is tn arOll~eill 
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the proletariat the concept and the action of the poli
tical strike-a strike in which the workers use their 
industrial mass action for political purposes. The 
proposed general strike to demand the release of Tom 
Mooney 'Would be of a partial political character; it 
must be converted into a real political strike to release 
all political prisoners. We must get the industrial 
ma'sses into action; W,e must concentrate our energy 
upon the mills, shops and mine-preparing the final 
struggle. 

Cotlin's Defence 

T HE Anarchis~ wh~ t~ied t? k!ll Clel1lenceau, and 
wounded hUI1-Enule Cottm-has been con
demned to death hy the French Government. 

The condemnation is universally approved by those 
who equallv approve of the government assassins in 
Germany, but who protest violently against the "Red 
Terror" in Russia. 
, The summarv condemnation of Cottin is a clear 
act of class justice. He did not kill Clemenceau-but 
he is immediately condemned to death. The assassin 
of l'ean Jaures-Vilain-did kill Jaures; hut he was 
not condemned to death; indeed, Vilain has not even 
been brought to trial. Almost simultaneously with 
the news that Cottin haJ been condemned to d'f''lth 
comes the news that Vilain may be brought to trial 
soon. Is the French Government afraid of revelations, 
afraid that proof might be produced of the complicity 
of government agents in Jourcs's assassination? .. 

Cottin's act was an act of terror. Tl"e French Gov
ernment has answered terror with terror. So be it. 
'Ve do not object: it is the social war, the corrosive 
corruption, of bourgeois society. But we do object 
to the vih hypocrisy of using and approving the white 
terror of the bourgeoisie anc\ condemning' the red 
terror of the revolutionary proletariat. We do object 
to the smug moral" attitudes bourgeois society assumes 
in the matter of terror. It is tru1!, terror is terror; 
but it makes aU the difference in the world whether 
the terror is used to preserve a corrupt and corrupting 
social svstem. or ,whether it is used as a brutal but 
neCeSSary factor in destroying the old order and creat. 
inp' the ilew. 

The first statement of Cottin, printed elsewhere in 
this issue of The Rt'?'oilltiollar~' Age. is a valuable 
document in two aspects: the light it throws upon 
(,Clnc1itions in France, and the light it throws upon the 
psvc-hology of the Anarchist. 

Cottin's r~cital of the French Government's treat
ment of the Russian soldiers in France is terrible. It 
i<; a st'athine' indictment. a recital of th~ infamv that 
char:tcterizes bo\.rgeois reaction. \Ve had suspected 
much, and hearrl a little, about the Russian soldiers 
in France: but the actual facts are more terrible than 
the rumors. The arrest of the Soldiers' Soviet form
ed immediately after the March Revolution; the sec
recy concerning the fate of thes~men, prob3Jbly con
demned to torture and death: the arressts and execut
ions of individual revolutionary soldiers: the massacre 
of detachments of Russian soldiers who refus'ed to 
fi~ht: the campaign to induce them to go to Russia to 
fig-ht their own neople and their own comrades, for 
the counter-revolution: the attacks made upon these 
soldiers hy French troops to the strains of the Mar
~i11aise: the imprisonment at hard labor of the mem
bers of the Sovi'et for refusal to accept the proposal 
to send the soldiers to Russia to aid the Czecho-Slo
"aks after Brest-Litovsk; and. most infamous of all, 
tlte ('xile of 40,000 of t/t('S(' Russia,1I soldiers to Africa 
(IS slm'cs-all this, :tnd more, is an immemorial indict
ment of class hrutality, of the cold, mercil'CSs reaction 
tlwt controls France. This is the government that 
refuses to associate with the ~O\"iet Government, 'Which 
it stigmatizes as "assassins" and "barbarians"!. .. 

The-se arc terrihle facts. And they must arouse 
protest and action in the class cons<:ious proletarian. 
To the Socialist, they are a call to awaken and organ
ize the proletariat, to develop that fIIass action out of 
which revolutions arise, and which alone is an answer 
to the bourgeois terror. To Cottin, the Anarchist, 
however, they were a call to ;lIdi'l,idual actio1/,. And, 
as his own statement indicates, not re"olution but 
re7'C1I{/(, was the ideological impulse of his deed. There 
was in his minct. of l'ourse. the idea of revolution: but 
reyolution ulJdt'r emotional impulse had merg'etl 
into r('<'ell[//.'. l.'1'he feeling is emotionally conceivable, 
t'OlJsidering the infamous acts of the government of 
Clell1enceau; btlt it is not a revolutionary feeling, it 
is the feeling' of a man emotionally broken down by 
the stress of oppression. 

T ndiddualaction may appear violently revolution
an' ; hut when the' actual test of the revolution comes, 
'When II/IISS IIctioll is the order of the day, thcn the man 
nf inc\i"idtlal action becomes reactionary, cannot adapt 
hi11l~elf. since h:s mili(,11 is completelv different from 
Ihat "f the' n·,·ohltinnar,· prnlC't:Jriat 'in action. It i~ 
ci~~nifil'ant th:lt. in Rll~sia. yirll1allv all the former 
terrori~ts. leo h)" Savinknv and Burtsev, were and are 
,,(ill :tlrajllst the' Bolshe,-iki: they are using the tactic 

, I){ as~as~ination ;1.~:ailJst the members of the SoYiet 
(;O\'e1'1lnWllt-:1 rc implac:11,ly l'oulJt'er-re\·o]utiotJ. -yo 
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Iadividual terror and violence al CI theory is a petty 
hourpoia policy. TIle proletariat depends upon ,nail 
«Iio .. to accomplish the conquest of I)()wer; and4ft-er 
this conquest, the re\'olutiollary l)ro1ctariat lIlay resort 
to the URe of .nOII It"or, if IlCCCSIlt'lry, in ordcr to 
establish and protect the conqucslli of thc rc\·otut~n. 

Whetht-r thcse indh'hluat a,·tll {"n"Iion ill the dcvel
(tpmml of malill action, is Iluuht{ul. The importallt 
thing is to impres~ upon the I,rnl,·tariat. lIf1t thc ich .. ol
~. of indh'idual a('tion. hut the iclcoloJ,:\' IIf re\'Illu
tionary ma!'!' a,·tion, of malill elTurt all;1 elisciplinc. 
~s iii Uutsh"\'ik policy, the IlOtiey of re\'otutilmary 
N>cQlism. 

\\'e mnnut. ('onlliderin~ the drCnll111tanceli :mel tIle 
pro\·O('ati(ln. \'iolenth' ,'Ondt'n 11 Emilc Cotlin-his wall 
ali laenlic, if iIl-jmlied a('t : hut we ,'an and mu!'t ('011-

'~mn his IlOlky of indh'idual ternlr all a Ull'til' of the 
militant proletariat. 

Balkan Mexico 

T 1lI~ imperialistic phrallc, "llc~ico ill our Batk,lI\ 
I,,·uinsula." used hy Thl'odor\: I{IlOllC\·t'lt. ill he
(oming \'cry IlOpular, It ill inlltill\·t with the 

threat nf agJ,:resliioll. hnmeeli,uc.'iy a flt'r· the armilltice. 
there den'IIIped ,l \'illll'nt ill1J1criillist k c"'nJl."li~n 
againllt lfcxico. a call1l)'"lign h,l\'illg all illl ,"'I)we,l oh
jed the ('oncluellt of Mexico /1,\' the enitcd !'\tates. for 
Amerit'¥l Imperialism. ~orcs of newspapers flllmin
:utd af,.'ainst llexko: in the !'\enate. a rl'll(llution was 
intrllduced that wllulcl ,'reate ant:a;,:onism :lJ,:aiulit Jap
an :1I1cl llexit'o; ami . \mcril'an linance'\'IIpital is pre
paring itself for the financial conqucst of Mexico, In 
the el)Q('h of Iml)l'riali!lm thi~ necessarily meuns mili
tary :1I1cl political concluest. 

XewlI report~ arc ,'Oming that "~Iexican handitll" 
are again acth'e on the bodl'r. thrl'at"ninJ,: the lh'c:I
ancl pruJl~rty--o£ Amerk:lI1!l, \. ilia uJ,::ain !ltalkll 
tOOul:h the pres!!, sinistt'r and merl'ilellll, all the pretext 
ior de\'eloping feelinJ,: 11",1 action aJ,:uinst llrxit-o. Thc 
llexl~all J..r()\·crnl11cnt l!ill! u('Iluirl'Cl "!ltahility" (l:lrJ,:c1y 
Ill' meanll of merdlcssly suppreslling radk:ll luhur). its 
.inan,"·l! arc ill "x,'dl~nt "Ollllitilln. I"w Mnll IIriler prt'
nil!l; all thill. n:lturally unpal"tahle to the il11pt·riulist. 
r.C(C!'.~itatl'll a new line of :IUa,'k :lWlinst llexko in 
order to bring intcrvention and conquest. und the ncw 
attack conllistll of tilt' charge th:lt the ~h'xkan J,:II\'
emment is "expropri:ltinl: the proll\'rty" nf .\merican 
citizmll. 

The ach'enture!l (If :\mcrican Tmpe.'ri:llisl11 in :\Iexil'o 
:are charactl'risti(' and inst ructh·e.·. The\' e.·:Ist a liJ,:ht 
"pon the a('tmll JlurpollC uf inter\'ent iOIl' :UIII rl'\'eal it 
all a "".'allll of prOll1l1tillJ,: limlm'e~'a"it:ll :nul hlll)l'ri:ll
ism. 

{'ncl"r th,' rt'!:illle.· IIf ""r'iri., Oi:I7., fllrc.·iJ,:1I ":Illil:ll 
1'«1''''' a !llrallJ:fc h"h' "IHln thc n:ltllral rc.·slIurn·s IIf 
~lnit'fI. ",hidl :Ire eIlUr\llOUS, :lIlll \If trc.·\lIellllllus IMI
t\'llti:11 \·:Ih,,·, Hy me:lIls IIf I,rill\'ry, the.' \lIl'rc.'il,'ss liUp
Ilrc:lisilln IIi the ri~hts IIf the 1I('upl,' :11111 II "II\l1J1I\'l'~ 
".j lIS:ll. tu re"IIJ,:ni7.c IIrilinary I 1''l·,·nl'Y. t h,~ ~"·x i"nll 
.... · .. IIIe.· \nor,· \lI:llle thl' lI,·tmll ll\'rfs IIf fllrc.·i~1I ,'aJlit:11. 
llillillnll of II"lIarli Wl're i",·e.·slt·c\ in lIil wdls. in 11'II.'ks 
an,l r:lil\\·:I~·S. "1\' •• :1I1 inn'stlll"nl whil'h -rc.·pn·S\·II"·II 
Jlllweriul .in:md:ll J:rllup~ :mcl whil'h wci~h"II dClwn 
"IMIII the llexi,':m I ,,'uple. TIlt' ,'urrupt gU\'l'rnmcnt 
oj Iliaz clllllhinl'd with ,'nrrupt flln'iJ,:1l ,'upital tu litelll 
:lll lhllt wall ui \·"hlt· irom the :\Iexk:m Ill'uIIII'; "con
,~!'ion~" werl' J,:r:mted tn .\merit'an il1\·t·litllrs. "con
t'eS. .. ions" whkh meilnt J:ivinJ: O\'er contr,,1 (Ii the peo-

·1'~·11 reSOUrC(!ll without any substantial return. u('tually 
lltealinJt these re!lOurcel'. 

llexico's inclulltrial future was lI1ortl:aJ,:ed to inter
Ilational hnperi.'lli!llll, particularly to the Imperialism 
of tbe l'nited Stales. Therc were two aspects of thill 
lIituation which de\'eloped rcmlt against foreign capi
tal: itll mercilclIlI opprclIsion of the ~lcxic:U1 workcrll. 
anll the {a('t tllo' ,\1 r,ric'o" (',,/,ilalisIII, I/,t' .\1 r.dc''''' 
/t,,,,rJ:t'oilit'. tl'C1I '· ... /'m/'ri"'t"'. clllJ rOl,/c/ ""t rralf." 
dr.·tlo/, JaMi.·rr to·/,i/c· I/,r ,Idlil 0/ ils /,mo'rr, t/,r III""r
III rt'ID"rC<'1 alld 1/", railt('d.\·I. {i.'rrr ill ,lit' r,,,,'rol of 
... ",tricall 1 "'!,tridlil"'. 

TIle lIexican re\·olution. while in its iundamentals 
a "\'o1t of the peons aJ:l1in!'t the landed arillLocracy. 
\\-all in one pbalCl' ('(lua1\)' a fI.'mlt al:ainlit the--dll'nin
:llion uf foreiJ:n ,'apital. The prelill o£ international 
Iml»crialisl11 was hostile to the re\'ohuion, not only be
ou~ it WaJ destrO\'ing the immediate pro6tll of for
eiJ:n in\·e!ltor!l. hut'l)C('aul\C it threatenecl thc future 
~. of foreign capital. A tcrri6c campail:'l. 
accordinily. de\'eloped in the Amerit'an Ilrelll for in
ten'mtion in ~Iexic:o.-to prc\'ent stan'ation. to rest
ore order and protect humanity: precisely the #sort of 
buncombe whit'h is now being used to favor interven
tion in re\'olutionary RUllllia. nut wbat international 
ImperialiAn wall aetualh' afraid of wall that out of the 
m'olution might develOp a national CapitaJillm in 
lIexko. a homoatenc:ous capitalist class which \\'ould 
thraten the supremacy of foreign capital and diminish 
its opportunity for plunder. 

THE REVOLUTIONARY AGE 

This is pfl'CillCly what happenell. The go\,crnmcnt 
of l·arraI17.a estahlished itscli tirllltY ill IlOwcr, al1ll 
il1l1nccli:at\'ly ,Ie\'clopcd a c:unp:aign :I~ainst rC\'Illution
ar\' I:lhor :nul :1J,:lIinst iurd;:" '·:lpi .. ". I.ahor w:a'" 
"ciisl'iplillell" Ity nll':lns u f ll1erdlc!'s reprcssion lUul 
l11:l!lllaCreS uuring strikcs. But it was \11uch morc 
,:ilii,'ult lu clis\'iplillc illlcrn:ali"mll Iml'eri:llisll1; :II· 
thllUJ,:h the w:lr J,::"'C l':ltr:llllm's J,:0\'ernlllellt an l'Xl'l't
!.ellt opportunity, which it used to the utmost. The 
purpOlle oi this ;,:o\'crnmcnt W:all to deslruy the slrallglc 
huhl that iurcign c:lllital, )I:1nicularly American, h:"l 
ulK)I1 llexico's natuml resourcell. This was atcump
lishl'el hy mcans of a dause in the Conslitution, which 
pro\'ides thal "ull contrilctll and cuncessiuns m,,,le lJy 
thc' furmcr gO\'ernmelll irom and uftcr J~ifl, which 
shall h:t\'e resultccl in thc lI1ul1"poly oi lanel, waters and 
n:atural rClllmrCl'S oi the nalion hy a singlc inc\h'idu:al 
(Or corporation, arc declared sulJjl.'Cl lO re\'ision, :md 
the execmh'e is authori7.ell to declare those null ,mil 
\'\lid whkh serillusly prl'jullice Ihe public: interesl:' 
()wllcrship in lanlls ur w:aters may be aCIluirel1 only 
hy ~lexk,ms "liy hirth or naturalizatiun," ami ill llexi
,'an companies suhje"t t" the llllwrei;,:n :authority anll 
l:~W!l IIf llexkll: ownership 111:1)' he :tccluirecl hy fur· 
l"~n"rll "prCl\'illeil thcy ;l;:rcc hdllr,· th,' II"parII1lCIll IIi 
iUf\'i;,:n ali'airll to hl' ,'lInsidereil :\Il'xkalls in rCllllC\'l 
III sudl (Iroll\'rly. ",,,I al"'lIrclingly nllt til ill\'oke thc 
prolc,'t"ion oi their gCl\-erlUlll'nt in "t'SI'CCl til the llame. 
uncler IlCnalty. in (,:lllC ui hreach, of iorieiturc to thc 
nalion IIf prllperty lll) a\·'luirell." Thl' purl'OllC of 
thesc cllnstitutiunal JI~cl\'i!'illnll arlO l'l~ar: they arc 
meanll IIi e~tablishiu;: the natillnal sU\'l'rci;;lIty of 
llexi<.'o. and oi llexkan Capital. 

The "ro\'isiut1 ~tiJlulalinJ,: that fllrciJ,:ncrs mlly own 
cerlain prol)l'rly "pru\'il\cll thl'}' a:,:rt'e hcillre the dc
p:arllnet1t of fllrcit{n alTairll til hc "IIIl11iclered ~lexk:U111 
in resl)l'\'t til lludl pmpcrty. mill a\'cI)fClin~ly nllt to 
ill\'oke till' :prutc\,tion of th\·ir J.:Clwrllmt'l1t ill rcspc('l 
til thc li:1Ille," is cd CSII\.'l'ial iIl1IMlrl:tn\'C, :1\1.1 \'\"lr:I\'ter
illtit' III' th,' ~el1\'ral I'UTtM'S"S. FllrdJ.:1I in\'elliors USI·· 
thl'ir JI:arti\'ular nati,mal ;.:",I\·,·rnll1\'lIts til llt'\'urc sJl,'Ci:c1 
"ri~hls" ill Ill" ,'"untn' ill whidl th,·\· illn·!'t. :11111 ill
tri;,:u,' to h:an' tll\'ir ~I~n'rlllnc.·llIli !'I·~·i,rl' plllitkal ,'1111-

trill uf the \'ClUnlry. The I11cdmnkll ·ui Imperial
i!oll1 clcn'IIIJlout .. f ill\'l':,tllll'ntll ill "hal'kwarcl lIatillllS" 
the IIWl1erS cd whidl apJlI'al I' .. r "I' r"t\'\'\ illu." a iter 
whid, ;1\1 il1lJlI·rialist k lIal iClil ha:, I he J1r"II'M fllr illt\·r· 
\'\'l1tion :1I1c1 l'OllllUClll. Thc :\Ic'xil'an ~1I\"'rnll1l'lIt 
wallts 1111 illll'rfcrelll'e irolll f. 'rl'i~1l ;.{1I\·crlllll,'nt~; the 
fUlIlI:lIl1clltal hlw IIf ~Ic.·xi,·" mu!'t Ill' ~uJlrcnll'. :11111 
II1Ulit ,'''"t rol till' inn'!'tllr!'. This is an imporlant 
lIIl'a!'lIfl·. whidl ii rc.·:aIi7."hll·. wlI"hl lowcl' Ih,' "sccllcl
am'y IIf illrl'i:':11 \'apit:11 :11111 prolllotc 11ll' hC'~"llIl1ny of 
Ihc' nali .. mll l';ll'il;tlislII IIf ~I,'xi~'o. 

III IIrcl(~r til n'ali7.l· Ihis sll\'\'r,'i~lIl \. O\'\'r II \'xkll's 
illllllslry :11111 1"llilks. thl' ~1I\·l.'nlllll·1I1 'illll"'SI',1 a hl'an' 
I;.x "1"111 til\' ,l\-n'IIII'III\'lIt IIi lIil. .\.lIl1'ril'all ;11111 I:ri· 
lIsh illll'n'sts han' :lltl",1 $,VUI.IMIO illn'''''',1 ill th,' oil 
\\I·lIs. :11,,1 Ih,'y IIl1allilllllllsly ;1~n'l',1 Ihal Ih,· tax wao; 
""lIlIlisl'al .. r.'"." Thl·.'" al'l",all'" III .\lIlhasll;"lor F I,'''' II,' r. 
who ;Ifll'r "i"I'IIS"ill~ till' 'lIlalll'I' wilh IIIl' :\IIIe.'ril'al1 
!'\Iatc III·I':lI"tllll'lIt. tral1slIIill\'II a lI .. h· to til(' lll'xic-au 
~1I\"'l'IllIl\'lIt I'arly ill 'i/lX. ,lc-I'larill;': Ih\' I:IX law '\'1111' 

li!'>l':Clory." that il W;IS "takill~ J11'11J1\'rly wilhllllt Ihll' 
1"'CIl"'lill IIf law," ;11111 that "it hl"'IlIll\'S th.~ fllll\'tilll1 IIf 
thl' ;:"\"'rnllll'lIl IIi th\· l'lIih',1 !'\lah'S IIlllst e.·arale.'litly 
:,,"1 resJl''l·t iulh' III e.'al1 the IIIl"lIlill" IIi ·thc ~Iexic:cn 
~"\'ernment tn ·11le.' nl'\'ellsity whit-h may urise tu impel 
It til I'rlltCl't Ihc pflll)l'rty (Jf its citi7.cn~ in llexit'o 
,li\'CllC,1 or' injuriuusly a ITl'\,tci I hy the el,·,'rec allO\'e 
dtc.'el. Ii ~Icxic.'u insists upon th,' ,'X,'\'ution of-the 
law, ther,· ('an II(' ol1ly olle result:' 

This is typical imperialistic elipllllnacy. It is the 
c~prellsion oi a tenllcnQ' which might pro\'Okc war 
with :\Iexko. :lllel is predsc1y the policy which 
.\meri,'an Impcrialilllll will more al1d more compel the 
J,:1I\·e.'rl1lnent III pursue. . \,'corclillJ,: til the.~ law of Ila
t!IIIlS, Ihe lfexicall ~11\'\'rnlllcnt is 1"·rf\.'Clly within itll 
ri~hts ill thc cnursc it h:ls aelllJ'tecl: hut liS thill course 
would monopolize the Ilatur:tl rCllourccs inr llcxk"l1 
Capit:llism :llld hreak th,' ,'ontr,,1 IIi internatinmll Im
pcri:tlism. it must be chaJll:ell. l{aw materialll arc a 
nl'l'Cssity of modern Capitalillm; :\Iexico is hur~ting 
with raw materialll which intcnmtilllml Jmpcrialillm 
l'II\'Ctll: "nil ll\J thl're c\C\'c\0P:l a Ilew ,'ampaiJ,:1l for 
inlcn'cntion in llexko. potcnti:1l IIf a ncw war and 
agJtrellsion. The ('amp:aiJ,:n is procecding ,,('th'dy. 

:\lcxicCl is the American Balkanll. The Imperialslll 
IIf the l'niled !'\tales conllidcrs hn:mdal control of 
llexico-and of the American contincnts--ahsolulelv 
illclispcnllo'lblc to its plans for world powcr. The atti
tude that "~rexico is Ollr nalkans" containll the threat 
of a new world war. 

* ... * * 

3 

Bolshevikjabs 

IT ill no wonder that our opponents constillltly rdel 
tu llulshcvisl11 ali an "inliideuulI mCl1a~e." Tbe ~h:Lh· 
ouist Church lli in a fair way to lx: IIplil wiue un lh\." 

Ilucslion, If we urc tu lM:lic\'c the newlOlmpers, I)r. 
!larry Waru, profc~or of Cbris.tian ethicli in a .\lcLh· 
"c.Ilsl L'ni\'c~sily, it a1'l)cars, has rciusecl \u sla.1H lh.\.· 
J:olshe\'iki and his rcvcrenu cullcagucli ,Ire out lUI' In" 
hluod, Im:talJhoricaUy livcaking oi I!uurse. 

• ... >;0 ... 

\\\: may lihonly expect to 1iC~ the formilliun uf II,,; 
JJlJlshe\'ik ~lethoUists and the :lllti-llulshc\'ik ~l\'lhu 
,ti"ts and perhaps e\'en the charge that J..cnin is a 
~l\."lhodilit, 

... ... '" . 
From reading the neWlipaperli lill the Jilh IIi ~lilr~lI 

one would be inclincd \0 belie\'c tba\ lhe irish art' 
u"'mellll'JUsly 1"'l'ular, bUl whell wc turn irulll th,· 
frullt Imge headlincli and rUn acrUlili "U'Leary "n Ai" 
oi l;erm,"luy" wc come tu thc conclusion that th~ I'"I'"' 
i:lfily is not wholly unalloyed. 

• • • • 
Huw is il lhat with the reporlli ui lhe way th\: ~l.: 

jurity "::ioI!ialillts" in \jenllany are tCl'rufl~ill~ llielr 
ul'lJullents and inuulgiug in mas.; murucl's w~ clUIl. 
hcar anylluug of a rei.'u of terror: l'crhal's il is iJ," 
cause it all c.Iel>cndli against whum the excesses ar~' 
allllell whelhcr ur nul thc excculilolns cun"tiUlLc Ol. "rd~;. 
ui lcrrur:' We lIIay eXIlCcl Lu hear liulc ul lhe "\:CI 
low Terror" while the ~chcidclllanus rel"in \' 0 III 1'0 •. 

\Jut whell lhe ~partacans rise to llOwcr thcn thc l,re~~ 
will shriek about \he "l{ei~'ll oi Terrur" c\"ery lim,' 
une ui thc \jennau bou.,;eojsie IitulJli bili luC. 

* '" '" • 
The Ycllow Terror of the bourgcolli-SodalilOl:oi lI. 

l ;ern1:llIY has not yet urawn a prolellt "i" lhe mllllC lol 
uur commUIl humanity" from thc "l1e\llr:a1 lJUwerl' 
lIur is It likely lu 110 so. The "i{cil '1'erl'o\'" has "hOi" 
rilicd" the wurlu uut it would al)l'c:ar tlml th\." wllrl,1 ' 
lIurrur w"s illsl'irl'clmore by the l'ullJr tlmll the 1,·/"flII. 

• til t;I • 

We liul'llOlie the reason the French go\'\."rtlm,·1Il 1'1 
fUlles l"lllsllOrts tu the cUl11l11ittee electe,l J.y the 1 :,'r\I 
Cuuference {or the purpose of ill\'Cliligiltiull IIi j;,,; 
llhc\'ism is lhat it is :afraid lhill ii lhe:'e ~':IIlI"IIII:1I 
wclll til Russia thcy wouM becume cOIll:lllliual\',1 ,.;' 
I'erlmps that they might be templ"ed tu tcll lhe lmlla. 
J{cg;lrlling thc lint sUI'llOliiliun we woulcl lili\." III a,· 
liure thc French go\,crnl11ent that 'lhere is "hsulutd\" 
nu dallger of such u committee lM:comillg cillltamillah " 
with Bolshevism. The llolshe\'iki pullecl IIf( a re,"ul .. 
tion lhal thellC J:eI11Ienu:n kl1e'~\' w:as Ilr\."",atul'\~ :11"\ 
lms"i"111 ilk. :u,,1 a ih'r :all it is a hu",al1 wl':aklll'SS til I .• ' 
una"le 'u furgi\'e lholle who have prU\'cn (Jill.' wr,,"::. 

'" '" '" ... 
C III Ih" :;l'I'lIlIcl lIlat(\'r w,· Illi~ht I';'y that tlh' IIh .. 1 

\'rale Slld:lliist~, thuugh thcy h:I\'e t;lIIlll'lillll'" ialh" 
IIl,fllr,' th,~ 1 .. IIII'I:atillll uf ministerial I",rt folios. ha\., 
\"Cry slI"l'essfllJly rc.·llillh·c1 Ihe tellll'tiltiull lu ltl'l'lIl1i· 
r"\'"lut ion ilil s. . '" '" . 

11111 IIl'rhal's Ihl' I-'rc' 111'1 I (;o\"l'l'IlIIll'lIl is wiM'r Iha;: 
.\\"\' \wr,' at lirllt iul'iiIlC,1 tu hdi\'w--m:,,-II,' il Ihilll.· 
th:lt ii the M"l1llhc\'iki "lIultl llee th,·ir Eill'II\'\'an I'r .. 
tutYllCli they wClldil immccli:atdy 1)l'('(')I11\~ ,'lin writ·" I .. 

I :ulshe\·ilim. 
* '" • * 

!'\tranl:e arc the way:> oi momlity. The Cummiltl'" 
of Fourtcen t1ml IOllkll oiter Xew York'll muml \\"c·I· 
fare ili quoted to thc dTect that it "expl'Ctl'II Ihc !'oli.·.· 
wuuld detail women to w:llk thc lilreets. :lIlcJ if il.1 
properly accostcd In' men, tcJ ;lrre1't the 1lll'1l uncler th·· 
law." It ho\\,e\'er omits to mention the w:ws in ",hie-II 
it prOllOses to morali7.e the w(lm~n who w~IllI,1 :aC\"'I,1 
such johs. 

Reaction and Finance in Russia 
M l ~RE, :n1l1 lII11n! Ihc .\\liell. i" ... rH·I~ti"" l'h .. \\ 

ltsc:1t :as nut Ilwreh' :nlll-B'IJ"hl·\·lk. ""I :t ... 
counter-rc\·olutionary. Allo\'er the 1'1:&\',' the m.:n .. i 
the IIld rc~il11e :arc "crcepinJ,: out to lll'l' the !'Ull :\;,::ai,," 
and look to a rctunl to power 'in the h:al:l:nge-w:aJ,:oll'" 
of the.! Allicll," E\'cn the nnti-BlIl!'ht'\'ik r\'\'"llIti,,:I' 
ari,'s :lre takinJ,: alarm. The (hl111k (;.I\·l·rnll1enl I·, 
which they pinned their faith hall hc.·en o\'c.'rthrll\\"11 
hy u military dictatorship. The re.·:l,·tilln:arie!' "r,' 
comin~ more and more to the fore. And IlChincl til·· 
reactionariell stand the finandal interelltll whll:'c CII''
c.bjC\':t iA the cxploitation of nus~i;l for thl' prolit "j 
\Vestenl Capitali!lm. There arc: lIChcll1cs afolll ior ti.\' 
fonnatiol1 of "chartered companies" which are I .. 
takc over the nmning of whole hranche:> (Ii HU!i:,iall 
industry. Fin:.'l)'. for the proper uncle.'rst:llulin", "i 
Allied policy in Rus,,,ia. we commend a p:lss:a:,:e irfllil 

Tt i~ authoriatively announced that the League of 
Xations will be incorporated in the Pca('e. Treaty and 
it is aUlhoriati\'ely announced that the Peace 'treaty 
will not include the League o£ ~ations draft. Does 
it really matter? 

the Fi"allcial Ntt,'I: "Tn thc city it is rl':llizell" th:,1 
C\'cnts are shapinJt more and more tow:lrlls :an intc-r
national sovereignty over Russia, modell'!tl on th,.' 
British sUf\'eillance of Egypt. Such:1I1 e\'ent \\,0\11.1 
transform Russian bondll into the cream of the inter
national market." - Thl HcrGld (Enaland) 
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Manifesto of the Left Wing Section of 
THE members of the Socialist Party arc cntitlcd to 

all explanation (or the issl\:lIIcC of this pamphlet 
by the Left Wing Section. 

\\"e are a very active and growing scction of thc 
Socialist Party 'Who arc attempting to r.cach the rank 
and lile with our urgent 1llessnge ovcr the hends of the 
powcrs that he, who, through inertia or a lack of vision, 
canllot sce the neccssity (or a critical atmlysis of the 
I"lrty's pOlicies and tactics. 

Thc oflicial Socialist Party press is in the main closed 
to us j thcrcfore, we cannot adequately present our sid~ 
oj the case. 

)n thc \'arious discussions that :irise wherevcr party 
mcmhcrs or delcgates asscmble, both sides grow too 
hcatccJ for calm dispassionate judgment. 

Therefore wc ha\'c decidcd to issue our :\fanifesto 
:lIId l'rogram in piUllphlct form, l'0 that the rank and 
lilc \11.1Y rl'ad allll judge our case on its merit~, 

Comrades-mId this is addressell to members of thc 
lI:lrty-thc situation is such that a careful study of our 
IlOsition is absolutely imperath'oC, 

MANIFESTO 
Prior to I\UI."\lst, 19I.J, the nations of the world li\'ed 

on a \·okano. Yiolent cruptiono; from time to time 
~a\'c warning of the cataclysm to come, but the diplo
mats and statesmen managed to localizc the outbreaks, 
:md the masscs, slightly aruus'ed, sank hack intI) thcir 
:1~custoll1ell lethargy with doubts and misgi\'ings, nn,1 
the subterranc'lIl lircs continued to smouldl~r. 

)Iany trustcd hlindly-some in their statcsmen, some 
in the cohesh'e power of Christi.mity, their common 
religion, mill some in the growing strength of the in
terlt:ltional ~ocialist movement. I lad nllt the t;l'rman 
~ol'ial-J>I'mllCr:lcy exch:lI1ged dramatic telegr.ulls with 
thl' French ~ol'ialist l'arty, each plcdg-ingitself not to 
lig-hl ill l'a~e thcir ~o\"l'rnt11cnts dl'Cl:I reel wa r on each 
IItlll.'r! . \ gl'neral strike of workers led hy thelle dcter
lIIilll'll SOt'ialil'ts woulel I(uickly bring thl' go\'ernnll'nls 
til tlwir senses! 

~II the workers rC:lsoned, until thc thunder-clap of 
~arejc\'o :lIId Austria's ultimatum It) Scrhi:l. Thcn, 
1ol1<lllenly. the storm broke, Mohilization eVl·rywhere. 
En'rywhere declarations of W:lr. in thrc.c or four days 
Europc was in arms. 

The present structure of sol'iety-Capitalism-with 
its pretcnsions to democrtlcy on the one hand, allli its 
"lJlIIlllerl'ial rh';llries, :lrIllaments rings and standing 
.lrlllies on the other, all based 011 thc exploit:ltion of the 
working class and the division of the loot, '\\,as cast into 
the furnace of war. Two things only could issue forth: 
eithl'r intcrmltional capitalist control, through n Leagu,c 
oi Xations, or Social Revolution und the Dictatorship 
of the l'rolct:triat, Doth of these forces ,Ire to-day 
contenllinJ,: for world power. 

1'he ~oci'll Delllocral'ies of Europe, Ulmhlc or unwill
ing to mcet the crisis, were themsdves hurled into the 
l·lIntla~arati()n. to be temperell or consumed by it. 

THE COLLAPSE OF THE SECOND 
INTERNATIONAL 

(;reat demonstrations were held in cvery European 
country by Socialists protesting against their govern
mCllls' declarations of war, and mobilizations for war, 
Anll \\'~ know that these demonstrations were rendered 
imllOtcnt by the complete surrender 'of the ~odalist 
parli:unentary Icaders unci the oflicial Socialist press, 
with their "justifications" of "dcf\!nsh'e w:lrs" :11111 tll.t,' 
sail'g'U:lrding of "democrtlcy." 

Why the sudden changc of front? \\"hy dill the 
~ocialist leaders in the p;trliaments of the belligerents 
\'ote the war credits? Whv did not :\Ioderute Social
ism l':lrry out the llOlicy of 'the llasle ~I;lnifesto, name
Iy: the cOIl\'erting of an illlpcrialistic war into a ch'il 
war-into :1 prolctarian re\'olution? Whv did it eithcr 
openly favor the w:lr or :lIlopt a policy of )lelly
bourgeois pacifism? 

THE DEVELOPMENT 01" MODERATE 
"SOCIALISM" 

In the latter part of the nineteenth century, the 
~Oci'll-Dell1ocracies of Europe set out to "legislate 
Capitalism out of office," The class struggle was to 
he won in the capitalist legislatures. Step by step con
ccssions were to be 'Wrested from the state j the work
ing class and the Socialist p.uties werc to be strength
clll'tl bl' means of "constructive" refonn and social 
legi!'latloll; cach concession would act as n rung in the 
ladder (If Social Revolution, upon which the workcrs 
,'ould clilUb stcp by step, until tinally, some bright 
suntl\· Illoming, the peoples would awaken to find the 
Coopcrath'e Commonwealth functioning without dill
ortler, .confusion or hitch on the ntins of the capital
ist state. 

Anti what happencd? When a few legislative scats 
bad bc~n securcd, the thunderous denunciations of the 
Socialist legislators suddenly ceased. No more were 
the parliaments used as platforms {rom 'Which the 
challenge of revolutionary Socialism was flung to all 

FOHE.WORD 

Thl' Manifesto allll Progra.m of the Left Wing Sec
tion of the Greater X,'w York locals of the Socialist 
Party, printed in TIll' l~cvo/lltionnTY Age of February 
II. was amcnded at a convention of the Left Wing held 
in New York City February 16, It was a mass con· 
\'clltion of the membership, with {raternal delegates 
from I.ocal Boston and other locals. The final "ersion 
nf the ManiC,'sto is printed herewith, 

Thl.' cnn\'entinn also adopted t\Vo resolutions. One 
was a rl'soilltioll I.'ndoning Tile RttJ(lIHtiol/(/TY Age. 
",hid, fnllows: 

"RI.'snl\'cd, th:1t Tllc N.'voilltinllon' Anr he endorsed 
h~' Ihe Ldt Winlt Section of New York, and that our 
EXl','uth'e COl11mitlee take up the details of co-oper
alion wilh the .management of TI,e Rr!'ol,dimurr\' Agc," 

The other resnilltion was on the "Amnesty Con\'en
tinn" ",laieh is til meet May I: 

"\Ve 111.'1101\111(", the IIction of the party's National 
EXl.'l·uth·e Committee in issuing, a call for a so-called 
"amm'sty conn-lit inn" in May, ns a sllhstitnte for an 
t'l11l.'rgl.'ncy nation:tl con\·l.'ntion and to baine the \Viii 
of Ihe 111"111Iwrship. Thi5 ":l111nl.'~h' convention" ill 10 
he hl.'ld II\' thl.' parl\' IOR'l.'ther witll rl.'nC'tion:lrv hour
R'l.'nis "lih'cral" org:inilatiol1s-hllt Ihi~ iSSlll'. 'an,lI all 
OIh .. r i~s\ll's, 1111151 hl' a,'led uP"'l on thl.' h:tsis of tht' 
~nd:t\ist ('las5 slrllg!:'I .. , An I.'l11l.'rR"'l1c\' l1atinll:'!' COII
wnlion of thl.' p:trty i~ neC'essary, We rl.'pudiale Ihe 
prnllOSl.'d "nll1nI.'SI~· ('Olwl.'ntinl1," 

Thill mani festo has alre:\lly hl.'l'n aC'C'l.'fI\1.'11 hy :I nlll11-
I,,'r nf I"cals of Iht' ~oMalist 1'arh', ('n1111l111ni .. atillns 
5hnl1l.1 h .. lIt'l1t In the F..'CI"·lItiw ~,:,'rl'tan', Maximilian 
elll"'II, .. .1 \Vl'st :!I) !'\trl'el, Ncw Ynrk, N. y, 

the corncrs of Europe. ,\nothcr em Imd sct in, the 
em ui "constructive" social reform Icgislatiun, Dom
inant ~lutlemle Socialism accepted the uuurgeois state 
as the basis of its action and strcn!.rthenc\1 tlmt state. 
,\\1 \lower tu shape the pulicies anti tactics ot the Su
ialist partics was entrusted to the parliamentary lead
crs. And thcse lost sight of Socialism's original pur
pose; their goal bccalllC "constructi\'c reforms" .1Ild 
l'.lhinet port iolios- the "1·llUpl.'ratil1n of c1asscs," the 
pulicy of oilCnly or tacitly declaring that the l'mning of 
Socialism was a concern "of all the classes," instead 
oj emphasizing thc l\1arxi:lIl policy that the construc
tion of the Soci;llist system is thc task of the revolu
tionary prulctariat alune. "~Iodcratc Socialism" in 
the hand~ of these parJiaml.'ntary leaders, was now 
rcady to shar.c resposihility with thc buurgeoisie in the 
control of thc c'lpitalist statc, cV'cn to the extcnt of de
(ending the bourgeoisie against the working class
as in the lirst llriand ~1inistry in France, wilen the 
ollicial imrty prcss was opened to a defense of the 
shooting of striking railway-workers at the ordcr of 
the Socialist-llourgeois Coalition Cabinet, 

"SAUSAGE SOCIALISM" 
This situation was brought about by mixing the de

mocratk cant of the cighteenth ccntury with scicntilic 
Socialism. The result was what Rosa Luxemburg 
called "sausage Socialism." The "Moderates" empha
sizcd 'Petty~bourgcois social reformism in order to at

.tract tradesmen, shop-keepers and members of the pro-
fcssions, :lIld, o( course, the laller tlocked to the Social
ist movement in great numbers, seeking: relief {rom the 
constant grinding between corporate capital amI 
.nmkening labor. • 

Thc Socialist organizations actively compcted for 
\'ot~s, on the basis of social reforms, with the bour
geois-liberal political 'Parties. And so they caterell to 
the ignorancc :lIld prejudices of the workl'rs, tr:tllin~ 
prgmis.cs of imlllediate rciurms for \'otcs. 

Dominant "Moderate Socialism" for~ot thc t,'ach· 
ings of the found('rs of scientific ~ocialism, for~o~;:its 
f\1nction as a proletarian movemcnt-"the nlllst res· 
olute and advanced section of the working class part
ics"-and pcrmitted the bourgeois and seli-sccl.:ing 
trade unioll clements to shape its llOlidcs anll tactil':;. 
This was the condition ill which the :-\ul'ial·1 kmt l ' 

aacics uj Eurupe found thcl1ll'cln's at the outhreak 
of war itt 191+ Demoralized anll coniuscel uy the 
cross-currents wicitin their own parti'e5, \'acillating anI I 
compromising with the bourgeois state, thcy fcll :t prey 
to social-patriotism and nationalism. 

SPARTICIDES AND. BOLSHEVIKI 
But revolutionary Socialism was not destined to lie 

incrt for long, In tiennany, Karl Liebknccht, Franz 
~Iehrittg, Rosa Luxemburg and Otto Ruhle orgauizcll 
the Spartacus Group. But their voices were drowncd 
in the roar of cannon and the shriek of thc dying and 
the maimcd, 

Russia, howel'cr, was to be thc lirst baUle-grounll 
where "moderate" and revolutionary Socialism shoul.1 
come to grips for the mastery of the state. The break
down of the corrupt, bureaucratic Czarist regime open
ed the Ilood-gates of Re\·olution. 

Three main contending parties attemptcd to rid'c 
iatto power on the revolutionary tide; the Cadets, the 
"moderat~·Socialists" (~Iensheviki and Social-Revolu
tionists), and the revolutionary Socialists-thc nolshe· 
viki, The Cadets were first to be swept into power: 
but they tried to stem the still-rising flood with a few 

~1\istraCl political ideals, aud were soon carried away, 
The soldiers, workers and peasants could no longer he 
fooled by phrascs. The Mensheviki ano Social-l{c\'olu
tionaries succecded the Cadcts. And IIOW came thc 
crucial test: wold they, in accord with Marxi'lIlteach
ings, make themselvcs the ruling class allli swcep away 
the oM conditions ot production, mId thus prl'l'an' the 
way for the Cooperative Commonwealth? Ur wolll 
thlY tinker with the old lll:lchincl',) and try til' i(li~t it 
on the masses as something just as good: 

They did the latter and proved for :111 time that 
"moderate Socialism" cannot be trusted, 

" ~loderate Socialism" \\'as not prepared tu ~cize the 
power for the workers during a n:volution ... ~lodcratc 
Socialism" had a rigid formula-"collstrlll:ti\,e social 
refurm legislution within the capitalist st:ttc" and to 
that formula it clung. It believcd that bourgeois Ilelllo
cracy could be used as a means of constructing the 
Socialist system j therefore. it must wait utllil the 
people, through a Constituent Assembly, shoul.1 Vote 
:-\ocialism into existcnce. And in the me:lIltimc, it held 
that there must be established a Govcrnment oi Cuali· 
tion with the cnemy, the bourgeuisie, As ii, with all 
the mcans of controlling public opinion in the hands of 
thcoourgcoisic, a Constituent Assembly could or wuuld 
e\'er vote the Socialists into pow'er I 

I{c\'olutiunan' Socialists hold, with the fllullIk'rs of 
s\·il.'ntilic Socialhm, that there arc t\\'o dClttlin:tttt dass· 
es in suciety-the bourgl.'oisic ;lUd the }Jroll,tariat ; that 
hct ween these two elasses :l struggle must ~II un, until 
thc working elm.s, through the, seizure oj the ill:otrtl· 
IIIl'nts of production :1I111 distriilut ,on, the ahulitioll IIi 
the capitalist stat, .. ;mll the cstahlishmeut oi till' Ilk
tatorl'hip of the prull,tadat, create, a ~ol'ialist s."~klll, 
I{l'\'olmionary Socialists do not \'clic\'e that th"" ":111 

hc votell into powcr, They stru~~lc for the ,:olillll",.t 
oj powcr by the revolutionary prlJletariat, Thl'u ,'ol11,'S 
tIll' transition pcriod frum Capitalism til :-\lIl'iali~11I, I.i 
whidl ~Iarx speaks in his "<':r;I;I/II(' (I/Ih,' (;",11" /')',,
!l1'cl/1I" WhCLl he says: "Ilctwcl'n thc capitalisti.: ~ol'i"t\' 
and the conulltlllistic, lics the lJeriud of the rc\'oluti(Jli. 
:try transformation of the one into the othl'r. This 
corresponds to a politic:ll transition period, in which 
the stolte COlnnot be anything else hut the Ilktaturship 
of the proletariat:' 

~Iarx anti Engels clearly explaincd th.: illlll'tiun "f 
the Socialist movcment. It is the "moderate SOl'ialists" 
through intellectual gymnast ics, c\'a~ion!l, misllllota· 
tions :lIld the tearing of scntenl',es and phra:ocs f rOIll 
their context, who make Marx mId Engels spun,.or jll," 

their perverted version of Socialism, 

PROBLEMS OF AMERICAN SOCIALISM 
At the preStCnt moment, th'C Socfnli:<t 1'''1"1)' o( 

Amcrica is agitated by licveral cross-CUrl'ems, ~1l\11C 
local in their character, and some a rcllex of cleavages 
within the European Socialist mo\'cmcnts, )Iany sec 
in this internal dissentiun mcrcly :Ul unimportant dif· 
ference of opinion, or at most, dissatisfilction with the 
control of the party, and the tleliire tu replace thllsc 
who have misused it with better men. 

We, however, maintain that there is a fundamcntal 
distinction in views concerning party policies and tact
ics. And we believe that this dilTercnec is so vast that 
from our standpoint a radical challge in party poli\'ies 
and tactics is nccessary. 

This essential t:lsk is being shrikell II)' lIur party 
le:ulers ;lllli ,ollidals gcncr:llly, 

Alreall\' there is iorltlidahle illllustrial unrcst, a 
Sl.'ething' ferment of discontent, e\'idenceu hy inarticul
ate rumblings which presage striking occurrl.'nl.'l'~, TIll' 
transformation of industry from a war to a pl'a':': 
1.asis has thoroughly disllrg-anilccI the cl'onolllic stnll'
ture, Th"us:lIlds upon thousands of workcrs ar\.' IIl'ill~ 
thrown out of work. l)cmohili1."'11 ~C)lclicrs ;111.1 ::ail· 
III'S linel thl'lI1~d\'c" :1 lirug' up"n the laul;r markl't. 
unl,·~,. thl'), a,'t a!' H'ahs anel sl ril,e-hreaker~. :-\kilkol 
mCl'hanil's, lig-hting despcrately to maintain their war
wa~e auel tltdr industrial stalll!', ;lrc forl'.ed to stril,I.', 
\\"omcn, who during the war have hc('n welcomed into 
indust rics hitherto dosed to thcm, arc stru~gling' to 
kl~C)) their johs. And to cap the climax, the capitali::ts. 
thro\lgh their Chambers of Commerce and their 
:\Ierchants and ~1anufacturers' Associations, ha'·c 
resolved to take ad\'antage of the situation to hrcak 
down e\"en thc inadcquate organizations lahor has built 
lip throug'h genemtions of painful stru/.{/.{Ie, 

Thc tcmpl.'r of the workers and soldiers, aiter th,' 
sacrifices the\" have madc in the war, is sudl that they 
will not etlliure the reactionarv labor conditions so 
openly advocated by the mastcr cl:lss. A series of lahor 
struJ::gles is bound to follow-inclc.ed, is heginning nOW, 

~hall thc Socialist Party continue 10 feed the workers 
with 1I0cial reform legIslation at this critical peril .. l? 
Shall it approach the whole question from the stand· 
point of votes and the election of representatives to the 
legi5latures? Shall it emphasize the consumers' point of 
view, when Socialist principles teach that the worker is 
robbed at the point of production? Shall it talk about 
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the Socialist Party of New York City 
the Cost of Living and Taxation when it should be e~
I,:e.ining how thc worker is robbed at his job? 

'l1~~ rc arc many lIiJ.'I's of the awakening of l"bor, 
S\rikcs are dc\'eloping which \'erge on rc\'olution"ry 
action; the trade unions arc organizing a 1.."hor Party, 
in an eli"on to conserve what thc,' haw won and wrest 
new concessions from thc master d"ss, "rhc organiza
tion of the I.abor Party is an imn""tture expression of a 
n~w spirit in the Labor mO\'('ment: but iI Lahor Pilrty 
is not the instrument fur the cmandp:ltion of thc work
ing clas.~; its 1)Otic), wonld bc il\ J!Cneml wh:lt is now 
the official policy of the Socialilot Party-reformin!: 
Capitalism on the busis of thc IKllIrgeois stilt::, LuhM
iNn is all much a dangcr to the rc\'olutiolmry prole
tariat all "modcratc" ~O\'ialism: neithcr is tIn instru
nlC11l for the c01lCl"est of powcr, 

CAPITALIST IMPERIALISM 

Imperialism is the final stage of Capitillism. ;n which 
the accumulilted capital or lIurplus of iI mll ion is tllO 
great to be reim'ested in the home market, The in
{l'Cascel producti\'ity of the workinJ: class. eille to im
l)ro\'cd machinery and eOicien\'Y methods. :l1lelthe mere 
subsistence wage which pennits the workcr tn lillY 
back only a sn"'lll ponion of what he prudll\'es. \'ilUSCS 
an e\'er-incrcasing accumulation of ,,'ol\u11ollities. whkh 
in tum ll«ome capital and mUllt bcill\'4:st\'el in iurther 
production. When Capitalism has reached the stage in 
wbich it impons raw mt'llerials from \11ulc\'\'llIpecl coun
tries and expans them again in the shape of n"'l1l\lfilC
tured products, it has reached its highest den·lopment. 

This process is uni\'ersal. ForeiJ.'I1 n"ukct~, spheres 
of influence and protectorates. under thc intcnl',,'e de
,'eloptmnt of capitalist indul'try and financc in turn 
l.ecome highl)' de\'clOJ)C(l. The)" too. seek for markets, 
Xational ('apitalist control. to !\owe itseH from nlin, 
breaks itll national llonclll and cmergc~ full-grown as a 
capitali~t T..fague o£ NationI'. with interniltiunill :lf111ie!l 
nnd na\'ie!l to nl.'lint;lin its lIltJlrema\'y, 

The Unitecl Statcs no longer holels itself :lloof, iso, 
latecl and pro\'incial. It is readling Olll fur new 
Ill.ukets, ncw zones of influence, I'k:W prote('\or:ltes, 

The capitalist clas." of Amerk'l is using organized 
labor for its imperialistic pUI'J)Q"e~, We may !lClOn eX
pect, the capitalist clal's. in true Hismarkian £al'hion. to 
vant factory laws, old-aJt.e pcnsion~. unemployment 
insurance. sick benehts, and the whole litter of hour
J:coill re(om15. so that the workers may be kept fit to 
produce the greatest profits at the greatest spccd, 

DANGERS TO AMERICAN SOCIALISM 

There is (\an~er that the Socialist Partv of America 
migbt make u~e of thesc purely oourgeolll rcfonlls ,to 
attract the workers' ,'ote!!. by claiming that they are 
"ictOriCil for Sociali!llll. and that the\' have heen won 
hy ~ialist llOlitic::ll action: 'when, as' a n"'llter of fact, 
the ohj«t of these nl.'lSter class measures iii to prevent 
the growing c1ass-\'C1llsdoUlllless of thc workcr". and til 
dh'l'rt them from thcir re\'olutio1l:lry aim. By agitatin~ 
for thesc rcfomlll, therefore, the ~ocia1ist Party woulct 
bt playing into the hanels of the American illlJlerialillts, 

On the llallis of the cla!!s stnlgg1e, then. the Socialist 
Party of America n\\lst rc-o~nizc it:oclf. must preparc 
to conle to gril'lI with the master dass during the cliffi. 
('Ult period 0 f capitalist re-adjustment now going on, 
nlis it can do only by teaching the 'working class the 
truth about present-day conditions: it IllUllt preach re
\'olutionary mdustrial ullionism. and urJ:C all thc work· 
ers to orJr-lnizc into industrial uniolll'. thc only form of 
labor organization which cun cope with It\e power of 
J:I'C:lt modem agJ:re~ationll of capital. 1t ~ll1st carr~' 
On itll political clunp.'ligns. not merely :LI' a means ot 
c1«ting (,ffici:lllI to political oftlce. as in the ,)''ll't. hut as 
a ~-ear-rouncl educational caml)''lign to arouse t be work
ers to clalll'-(onscious economic and political action. and 
to keep alh'e the burning ideal of re\'olution in the 
beart~ of the people. 

Pt'LITICAL ACTION 

We al'lIen 'with Marx that VtllC class strn~ltlc is 
t~tially a political stnlgg1e," and we can only accept 
h15 own oft-repeated interpretation of that phrase, The 
~s struggle. whether it manifest itself on the indus· 
trial fiel'l or in the direct struggle for govenl111Clllal 
control. is essentially a struggle for the capture anel de
struction of tbe capitplist state. This is a political "ct. 
In this broader view of the term "political." :Marx in
cludes rn'olutionan' industrial action. In other words. 
the objerti"e of SoCialist industrial action is ·'Jlolitical." 
in the sense that it aims to undermine tbe bourgeois 
state. which Mis nothing less than a machine for the op
pression of one clus by another and that no less 50 in 
a democratic republic than under a monarchy," 

Political action is also and morc generall\' used to 
refcr to Il:lrticip.'ltion in 'election camptligns for the im· 
mel lint\' purpos\' ui winninl-:' I\'g'isl:lti\'e scats, In this 
~ensc, too, we urge the use of political action :lS a re\'
olutionary weapon. 

I :lIt hoth in the mltl1re :md the purpll,;e ui this form 
of political ,l\·tiun, r.c\'olutionnry Socialism :nlll "l11oel
crate ~lIcialism" :tre completely :It odds, 

, I 'olitical action, re\'otUlionary :tncl emphasi7.ing the 
1I11plilc:lhle ebamcter "f the class slrult~le, is a \':lhmble 
means of l'rop&ll"r:lnd:l. It must at all times stnllt~k to 
arollsc the re\,0Iut:01l:lry nmils a\'tion of the prulet:lri:,t 
-its usc is both "gitation;ll :md ol,struCli\,e, It must on 
all issues wage war u\,on Capitalism mlll the stat\:. 
Re\'olutiollClry Socialism uses the {"rum of Imrliamcnt 
for altitation; hut it clues nllt intenll to :md \',mnot usc 
the hourgcois st:Lte :lS :l mcans of illlroclucinl: Social
ism: this llOl1rgeois state Illust he eh,'sl royecl by the m"ss 
action of the re\'olutionary proletariat, The proletar
i:m dictatorship in the form of :L ~o\·iet st:lte is the 
imlllediatc ohj\.'Cth'c of the cl:H's struggle, 

~Jarx declarcd that "the workin~ class \',mllllt simply 
lay hold of thc ready-m:ule st:ll.c machinery and wield 
it for itll own purposes," Thill m:lC:hincry must he clc· 
I'troycel. But "moderatc ~ncialism" makes the state 
the \'entre of its action, 

The :lUitmle towards thc state eli\'i,les thc Anan'hil't 
(Anarcho-Syndicatist), the "moder:Lle Sodalist" and 
thc re\'olutionary Socialist. E:lger to ahulish the state 
(which is the ultimate purpose uf rc\'olutiunary ~"cial
ism), the Anarchist and (:\narcho-~ociali:'t) fails to 
realize that a statc is ll\:ceSS:lry in 11;~, tr:lIl:,itioll Jlcriocl 
from Capitalism to ~oci:llism; the "Illocler:tt,,· :'oc.'ialist" 
proposes to usc the hourg"ois sta"'! with it:, frauclul\'llt 
elclllelCr:I\'Y, its illusory theory IIi "Ilnity of all til(' class· 
\'s," its iltallelin~ :Irmy, )I ... li\'c :lIlel hllr\':I,'r:l\'Y Cll'l'n'~s, 
in~ :UlcllmIT1in~ th\· nl:l:,ses: the rt'\'eIlutillllary :'II\'ialist 
m:lintains that 'the hour~\'Clis state II1U:'t k' "elln:,I""l'ly 
elcstro),(·el, allil I'r"l'l.Iscs th,,· or~anizatioll oi a new 
stak'-thc St:II(' of thc Clr~anize,l I'reHhw(·r:'·..!.. .. i thc 
Fcelcr:ueel ~u\"icts-\In the. hal'is nf whidl ;11011\' ,'all 
~ocialism hc introduccd, 

Inelustrial l'lliClnislll. th(' Clr~:lIIizali"'l e,i Ill\' pr,'le
tariat in accorclan\'(' with thc illtcj!ratiun of industry 
mlCl for the o\'erthrll\\, of (, 'apit:llislll. is a n .. c\'sS:lry 
phase of rc\,olut iClnary ~Cll.'ialist a~itatiC)n, I'uleat ially, 
inchli1t rial unioni:'1ll \'lIl1sll'Il\'ts t h,' ha:,is :LIlli dc\'elops 
the ideoloJ:Y of the inelu~trial stalc of :'ociali!,lll; hut 
industrial unionism :llol1e \'allnot )lerform the re\'olu
tionary aCl of !'d7.ure of lhe powcr of the slate. sinee 
under the conclition!' of ('apitali .. m it is illll'C')~sihle to 
organizc thc wholc ;workin~ class, ur all owrwhchn!nJ: 
majority into industrial unionism, 

Red Week in NeVI York City! 
Under the aUllpices of the ~ew York Conferencc 

of the 
RUSSIAN SOCIALIST OH.l;A~IZATJOXS 

Bcncfit of 

"The Revolutionary Age" 
and 

"Novy Mil''' 
Manhattan Lyceum, 66 East .!th Street 

PROGRAM 
Monoay, lJarch 24, ;"W p, M. 
CONCERT AND l\IEETING 

Speakers: 
John Reed, N. I, Hourwieh, G. Weinstein, 

Louis C. Fraina and Jim Larkin 
B. Gitlow, Chairman 

• ADMISSION FREE 

Tuesday, March 25, ;,30 P. M. 
CONCERT AND STEREOPTICAN VIEWS 
OF LIFE IN REVOLUTIONARY RUSSIA 

Admission 50 centll 

Wednesday, March 25, 7,30 P. 1\1. 
CONCERT AND BALL 

Admission 50 cents 

Thursday, llarch 2;, 7, 30 p, ll. 
CONCERT, AND PART TWO OF THE 

STEREOPTICAN VIEWS 
Admission SO cents 

It is the task of a re\'olutionary Socialist part)' to 
direct the stnlggles of the proletariat anll prO\'iele :\ 
program for tbe culminating crisis. hs propag;l1lct:l 
lIlust be so directed that when this crisis comes. the 
workers will be prepared to accept a program of the 
folluwing character:' 

(a) Tilt' orgalli:aliull of Wurkmrll's Ce/l/lldls,' 
rc('ognition of. and propag:md:l iur. thesc 
mass organizations in lhe inllneelia",' stru;,:
glc, a.~ the fonn of expres,;ion of tile l'l:l~~ 
struggle. and as the instrumentil fur the sciz
ure of the pow~r of the state nncl thl! hnllis 
of the new proletariun state of thc C1rl. ... nizc,l 
produccrs and thc dictatorship (If the pm
letariat. 

(b) Workmc,,'s (olliro/ of illllllSlr)', tu bc ~x~r
cised by thc industrial organizatiuns (imlus
trial unions or SO\'iets) of thc work\'r~ and 
thc industrial \'ote, a~ ugainst gc)\'crmncnt 
ownenhip or state control of inclustr~', 

(c) Rr/,lIdialioll of allllalitlllai6(bIS-with prll-
\'isions to safeb'1.1ard IInl&lll im'cstor,;, 

( cl) E.l'/,ro/,riotioll "I tile 'I,/Ilk lIrc1iminary 
1l1ea,;urefor th(' \'omilicte "',I' ,ri:ltilln oi 
capit:ll. ' 

( e) I!,I'/,ro/,rialitl/l of till' ,,,il-.,'o,"S' ell/d III,' 'dr!lt' 
(/rlls/) orgalli:aliolls of .. a/,iltll-no \'lIml~l1-
s:ltion to he paid, ali "ouying-out" the Colp
italists would insurc :l \'ontinuance of the 
exploitation of thc workers; )lrO\'i"ioll. how
c\'cr, to be made eI\irinl: thc trnnsitiull pcrilHI 
for the prokction of small owncrs IIi stll\'k, 

, f) TIlt' II"/iOll,,li:alillli "f 10rr;!III Irt/,/,', 

Thcse are not the "immccli:ltc elem:ulCls" \'lImprisl',l 
in the soci:ll reform pl:mks nnw in th l • )llat i"rIU IIf IInr 
party: they are nut ;l coml'romi.;c with tIl\' \':lpitillist 
state. hut imply a rC\'olutielll:lry :;trug~l\' altainst that 
state :l1Id aJr-linst capitalism, the l'on(lucst uf Jluwer hy 
thc prnlctari:lt thruulth rc'\'ollllion:lry nl.'S~ ul:1i .. n, Th,'~' 
imply the new Sovict state of the organizcel l'rochl,'erli. 
t h\~ dkt:Ltorllhip of the prolct:lri:ll: the\' :lre prdimin
:try r\'\'olution:lry llle:\j;Urell, for the cXl'rol'rln'tinn ui 
\'al'ital and the introduction ,of con1llll11lilit :'uci:llism, 

PROGRAM 

1. \\'e stanel for a uniform el\'Claration nf I'rinl'iph:s 
ill all pany plat{omls both loc:ll ;,nel n:ltiOIl&ll :11Ic1 the 
aholitioll of uU social rdllnn l)lallk~ no\\' conl<aineel ill 
thl·m. 

ol, 111e p.,rty must te:l\'h. l'rol'ilg:lte imel a~it:lte 
exclusively for the o\'erthrow of Capitalism, ;mel thc 
establishment of ~ocialism through a Prolctarian Di,'
tMorl'hil'. 

3, The Socialist ,-'anclid:L\\'s clu't\'Cl to "Ok\, l'h;lll 
:ulll\'re j;trktly to the aho\'c I'ru\'isiCIIIS, 

4, Rcalizing that ;l pulitieal p:lrty C:Ul11ut r\'urgan
ile :lI1d reconst ruct thc illdustri:Li org:mi7':ltions (If the 
working class, and that that is ,the t,l:ik nf the (','ollulUk 
org:l1liz;ltions tl\~nlSel\'es. we dem:mel that the llarty 
assist thill prO\'eSll of reorJ..r:lni7':ltiCln II)' :l prolJ:lJ,::mll;1 
for rc\'olutionary inc 111stri:1I uniunislII :lS p:lrt IIi it~ 
J:encral acth'ities. We helic\'c it i,; the missi!)11 Itf III\' 
~i:.list mo\'elllcnt to encuUr:L~~ mill :lssil't tl1l' prol," 
tariat to adOJ,t newcr anel IllOr,' cirecth'c furlllll oi 
orJ.,tanization and to stir it illln ncwcr mill more r\'\'
olutionary modcs of a\·tion, 

5, We demand that th~ ollidall"lrt~' l'r\':,s J,\, "arty 
owncd and controlled. 

(i. \\'e elcmnnelthat f1tlkialh' r'·\'II;:ni7.('11 (',hll'atilln· 
ill institutions be p:lrty u\\'nc;1 :lIlel ,,'nnl roll(·I\. 

i. \\' e demand tlmt the party (liSl.'art! its ,,),suleh' 
literature and publish new litcr:LH1r\~ in kceping w&lI, 
the policies ano tactics aho\'c-mcntioll\.'CI. 

8. Woe dem'l1ld th:lt the X:lti'lIIal EX(.'\'\llh'c l4D1-
mitte«: call an inulIclliate 'emer~\'"\'y nat iI/nOll \'onven
tion for the purp')l;e of iornml:ltillJ( purty ""ticics allIl 
t.'lctic,; to Ill",,·t the prcsent ~risis. 

9, \\'e demand that thc ~cll.·ialist Party r"pll,liatc 
the Berne COllgrel\!\ or :l1ly othcr cClnfcrcll\'C en~inccr
ed by "moderate ~ocialistll" uncI !oOCial p:uri(,tll. 

10, We ,lemond that the ~C)c.'i:llist l':lrty sh:lll \'I(·l·t 
elc.legate,; to the International Congress proposed II)' 
the Communist Pany CI( l{\1ssia I B .. MIt·\'iki): tlml 
our party shall participate onl~' in a new 11Ilcrnatil llJ:lI 
with wbich are aftlliated the Cmllllll1nist I ':lrc \. of It\1S
sia (Bolsheviki), the Comlllunist 1.ahClr I'nrt)' of (~cr
man)' (Spanacans), and all other otber Left Wing 
panics and groups. 
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Labor Conditions • Japan In 
SlXCE the rccent rice riots the workers of Japan 

h:we hecn stcadily asscrting thcirllower, In sllite 
of rigid pulice rule and the use of troops in strikes, 

mass de\llonstnuions arc occuring Illore and more fre
quently, lJollamls {lir higher wages are IJl.:illg made 
not through the agcncy of labor org-anizations but by 
din:ct action in the furm uf l1IallS strikes unu labor 
riots which h,n'e pruvcu vcry CfCl'cth'c in the majority 
of Cal;C!;, 

(>will/o: to the fal't that the JapanclIe workers are for
l,i,ll1cn to organi7.e in labor unions they arc forced tu 
resort to lItnkes, lIahotag-e .. nil rioting to ill1prO\'c con
ditions, and in thcse struggles they arc learning oyer 
night what their Western comrades ha\'e learned only 
through many dlocades of agitation. Since the out
brca~ of the Russian He\'ollllion the spirit of revolt 
againllt the oppressi\'e ~u\'Crnl11ent in general ,1I\i1 the 
g-reCtly exploitl·rs (If labor ill partknlar has hl'en 
J.:atherin;.: stren~th ulltil it hurst forth in the recent 
rice rillts alii I the l'ontinulllls lItrikes and lahur riuts, 
There :Ire still ne:lrl)' six thousmld workers in prillon 
thruughout the cOllntry \\'hu were arrested in the ril'e 
riotll. :\Iany ha\'e been triell and \'(lnlll'llllled 10 long 
pcrio,llI Qi ill1prillonlllcnl nnd 11I:II1Y lire !It ill in prison 
a\\'aitill~ trial. 

By Sen Katayama 
dust rial centers of the country and as the workers are 
ullorganized the employers wi\l cut dowlI wages and 
dismiss the !\\'orkers at their will, llut this will itllelf 
bring further resist:llll"C irom the workers alld will 
devclop the nccessity of mass action in a wider sense 
thull it has already been applied ill the demand for 
higher wai:es, TI1I1s the whole situation is helping Ihe 
workers to awaken to the real situation--und tlll'Y ",.t> 
awakening. 

The bureaucrat!', terror-strikcn at thc rCl'ellt rice 
r:ots, while ad\'ol'ating- the SC\'erest pUllishmcnt fur t hc 
rillg--Ieaders of the riotll ha\'e heen attempting' to org
.inile lahor unions. dominated uy t1-£ employers, These 
patl·rtml lahm' unions arc 11I0stly taken up hy retired 
011'111\' and na\'al ollil'erll ;\S a lucrath'c mcans of livcli
\;001'1. Alllon~ thclle lIo-called lahor orgnlliultiolls the 
mo:;1 widely known, :U1l1 to a l'ertain extellt well l'st::h
lish~II, i:4 the "Fril'nlll\' ~Ildet\' of I.ahor"-Yu-Ai-I'ai 
whidl is supported hy the II\)urg-eoi:;ic, The 1)I'eshll'nt 
of the Friendly ~odety of 1 .. 1bOl· is ~Ir, nUlIji ~u7.u!;:i, 
n ;.:raduate of Ihe Tokio Imperial l:niversity, who h:ls 
I"'en twicc present nt ;11111\1:11 COIl\'Clllions of the Ame
ril'an Federation of l,ahor as thc hon"l":1hlc fralernal 
,Icll'g-ale of Japanese labor, 

to illtcnd thc intcl'llation:ll L.1bor I 'eal'e Conference. 
lIe will not attcnd the Intcrnational I.ahorand Soda 1-
illt L'onicrelll'e for he is the dC:lIl1y enemy oi Socialism, 
lIe has puhlicly declarell that he will stalic hi:, liie til 
l'lUsh Socialism in Japan, J lis real altitude to the 
labor question, which is borne out by his actual work ill 
.lapan, is to compromise h~t Wl'en capital nnd lahor. lie 
opposes strikes and neYCr W:lS eithl'r a strike katler III' 
llllvi~er. Whell n strike docs occur he attempls to step 
in alld hrin~ ahout a compromise, a l'''nI)lrollli~e whkh 
is invariahly in fll\'or IIf l..':lpitalislll, 

;\1\ uwr thl' l'ollntry the hureaul'ratk rc~imc :1Iul 
its !'1IJ1l'ortl'rll arc cl'ying' Imu\ly ior the l'unislullellt 
hi the riolers III the very limit t)i the law, By this 
mean!' the hourg~'oi!'ie hopc!' to intimidatc the workers 
from !'trikin~ 011111 rioting, ),ut thc ell'l'ct i!' Ol1l\' to in
cn'a~l' the :<j1iJ'it of re\'o\t :U110n~ thc )Jcllple's 'mas~l'~' 
The wor\.(l'rll of Japan ha\'l~ all'catly g-limp:;ed the 
)lftwcr oi Illa:;~ act ion in the rke rillls anll thc n'l'l'lIt 
:<t rikl'~, anti t he ~I r\1;.!~ll· will ronl illlil', The n'mlj \I:;l
IIIcnl flf Ja\,anc~l' intlll:;try frolll a war til a lieal'l' hasi~ 
will (,:III:'~' g-rt'atl'r :;1111\'rill~ :11111 IIIll'lI1ploYllIent than 
wa~ Ihl.' ,'ase t!urin/-! thl' n'at!.iu~lllll'lIt pl'rilltl" futlow
illg th\.' wOIrs of IHI):; 0111(1 1110:;, fllr Japan's prl.'sl'nl in
,11Il-t ria I l'("ulit iOlls an' IIlort' a,h'a l1l'etl, lII11rc ,'l'nl ral
ill" I :lI1e I hOI \'l' 1ll:IIIY lIIC1re' p\.'opll' e 1"pclI(ll'lIl UpOIl t hei I' 
,'ellltill\ll'cI ol'l'rOltioll. It is l'~lilllatl.'c1thOlt O\'l'r a quart
er IIi a lIIilIioll will ),1.' thrClwn 0111 oi w(lrk in Tokio, 
( lsaka :1IIt! 01 f,·\\, otlll'r lar~c "ilies dllrill~ the pre:;ellt 
('ri~i:;. ,\h'l'afL\' tlwr(' arlO lIIany UllelllplnYl'el in tIll' ill-

11(' l'rossed the Pacific in a first clas!; l'"hin, tra\'elled 
ill a Pullman anef stayed at firllt c1a!;s hotels in Ame
ri,'a. lIe was enable;1 to do this because he came to 
AlIll'ril'a in realily as the private sC\'retary oi n"rull 
~hihu!lawa who!le patronage of the Fricndly Socicty 
of l':lhor ha:ol heen the chief rea!;on (or its peaceful 
existenl'e ullder thc Imperialist-l'apitali~t gO\'ernH1cnts 
of (>kuma a.lIl 'J'erauchi and the prc!lent plutocratic 
g"m'('rnl11t'llt flf ) lara. lie has heen truly styled the 
"(jompers of .1:\pan." The only ditrl'renl~l' IIl·twecn the 
1\\'11 i:; that ~\1lmki's Frienclly S(lI:iely is 11IIJ hy :1I!y 

~t rcldl oi the imag-inalioll :III organilation of labor, 
Its sO-l'alled members ronsist of suhserihcrs to a 
Illoll\hly maga7.illl' largely edite,1 alld rontrihuted 10 
Ily hOllr~t'ois wri!<'rs who invariahly :11111 p('flantkaly 
preadl that oUI-worn tlll'ory-"Ihe i.lentical interest 
of l'apital and lahor," 

It i!; reported ill the Japancse press th:lt J:unji Su
lIIki is ng-ain looming to Amerka on his way to Paris 

\rc, Ihe Socialillts, of Japan, arc opposed 10 the IlIdh
odll 011111 tnctks of the Friendl\' Sodet'· uf Lahor. It 
is din·ctly detrimentnl to the cilllse of iahor, it poisons 
ill II I ki1l~ the manl\, ~pirit of the rcnl lahor 1IIC1\'ClIIl'nt 
ill Japnn pnrtil'ula'rly 1II110ng' tilt' younl: workl·rs who 
read its paper, .IU!'L now the Japanese ;IItdli!JClltS;II 
arc attempling' tn interpret the lahor ailll social phclltl
I11l'l1Il uf JapOIn allil plldf), the aW:lkcninL: wlll'l~('r:l hy 
gO\"Crnllll'nt permitted lahor movements that will nhall
don thl' !Otrike nnd the ecollomil' um'cott :\1111 hel'OI11(' 
the "hcllient !lCI'\'allt of the clllployer~, 

I:ut the g-reat Illass lIC the Japaill'sc \\'orkl.'rll ;In' 

rapidly nwakenin~ to a realization of their pO\\'el' and 
nrc IIlO1king" thclllsel\'cs fclt ill strikell :11111 riots, The 
prescnt economic situation of tlw worker:; is makill~ 
them far wiser and 1II0rl' powerful th:1II the.lll'dantil' 
Jap:Ule~e illtc'lli,~I'III,rhl, Japan is fast apprnachin~ a 
sta~e whcre the workers will a!'lIcrt their rig-hts to the 
l'ontrol of their own affairs, A c1o~c eontal't with the 
Russian Bolshc\'ik remlutioll i~ hcin~ eyidenced e\'cry· 
whcre nnd thou~h tht, ~O\'erl1lnent is trying' to shill 
flUt the icleall of Bnlshevilllll thc workl'r~ arc \,ral·tisill~ 
the tal'tks that enahled thl' H.ussi:1Il workl'rs to \'1111-

flucr pO\\'l'r, Snl'ially ,Japall is a stealll hoill'l' with')111 
a :;:iC(,ty \'aln', !OlIoner or later an l~xplusilln will OCCUI·. 
The g-()\'crllllll'lIt is shutlinJ.: e\'cry 11I0llth "f fl·l'l·lIulII, 
frecdolll of tIll' \l1'ess anll ass('mhla~e i..; dl'niell to th~ 
\\'OI'kl'rS :11111 Sodalisls. TIll' hl'S( inllkatinn of til\' 
l'oming sodal re\'lIlut iOIl in J apall is t hc rapi,1 IllIile I ill~ 
of hastih .. s and the itll'rl'asillg' jailing- oi the worl;:ers 
and poore~t peasOints. ..\s lIurc OI!' ,Iay sucl'e('fls niKhl 
these b:tlltiles nll1l1t fall hefore the mighty waw oi 
Bolshevislll that is sweeping' on to Japan, 

Cottin's Defence - "Why I Tried to Kill Clemenceau" 

1\\,.\;1;1"1-:11 to kill the man insti~aling a new war. 1 am 
an :Ulan'hist, a frienll of the people, (;ermans not 
exdude,I, 01 fril!nd of mankind :\1111 hrother

hood. Thl'sc \\'lIrels dceply \ll'netrale into the heart 
IIi l'\'\'I'\' lI\a:l. Cll'lIIl'lIreau is a t \'1'01111, :lIIel a t "rant 
of the 'hi~he~t_ Ill'~ree, C1cl1lell\'~'au is lI1akill~ thc 
Jig'htl'l':; illr the )lol'lIlar cause rot ill the frl'l! prisolls 
oi Fram'l', l'll'lIll'lIl'l'ali ill Ihe ~I'l'atl'sl l'nelll), of the 
;.:re:lt fre('-I·hinking' )leo)lll'. Xo \\"ollell'r he is l'OI\I elI 
"Ti~~r." I:\lt he is lIot a li).!l'r-11l' i~ a 111:111, I'rior 
10 the ~Ian~h revolutioll in Russia the'n' we 1'\' !ll'nt to 
lla' Frl'nl'h irollt 1110111\' I{ussian sol.liers--·lhl· Ii~un' 
\':Iryilig' hctWCl'1I )00,000 :lI1el 300,000 1I1\'n, Rdiahll! 
illiorlllatillll il i" illlpos~ihk' 10 ohtain, Tht'), I'cplan'll 
En/o:li~h :IIHI Fn'nrh t rClops ill the 1ll1J~1 dan~erous ~l'l'
tiolls oi till' haUle lilll': wl'll supplicll with arms anel 
I'ru\'ision,; Ihey took thl~ plal'c of a lar~e nUll1ber Clf 
till' ,\llicII 11'1111)1:;. whkh W~I'C Sl'III til polke c1ir'il'rl'lIt 
l'el,tiuns (If Fram'c. 

l'ncxpectcllly the re\'olution in Ru:;sia hroke ou\. 
Hus:;i;1II !iolcliers illllllcdiiltdy he~all til he ill!ii!itent in 
thl·ir ,ll'n1:l11l1:;. ancl createel a SO\"il·t oi the soldiers' 
c1cputic:;, whkh ·wa!' lIrre~lcd in it!i l'ntirl' personnel. 
XolHlcly kllo\\'s of itll iate up to the pre!ll'lIl. Thill e1i,1 
1I0t ~to)l thl' Ru:;sian :;ohlil'r:;: tlll'Y prnte!'tcil as a 
,~ill~k 1110111, :lIIel refused to ael\':lI1l'('. Thl'ir superiClrs 
were iniuriOllcl1 alld hCg'all tCl thn'atell, hut nothing 
l'(mlel !ihakl' the HII~sians, ,\t the l'oUlldl of the J.:cn
erals allil ""Iflllds fli the old n·~il11e, thc tyrant-rulers, 
it was Ih.'dllell 10 take the Russians off the lirin~ line 
and ~ntl'rn tlwlI1 hehiud the bars of the l'all1p for the 
illtl·rnell. Thl'y were recogni7.ed as ellemil's, lIut that 
\\'a!' not tIll' cnll of the !lul1\'rill~s IIi the I{u~sialls, 
Terribk' l'rll1dilions. l'xel'utiolls of the leacll'rs, arre!lls 
of the cunsdentiuus !iohlier!i-nothin~ l'uuld lIha!.e Ihe 
firm altitude oi till' Rmsian suldier!', who had s,'elltcll 
the firc of the revolutionan' tlOlllle in their nati\'e land, 
Thcy l'ate~orkally rctu!iell'to olley. \)ctadll)1ent a itcr 
,ktachlllent \\'a!' sent to the rcar ,::ual'd l'amp!l, whcre 
they a.waited their fate, 

\\,hen the Ken'nsky g"m'erllment hall fallen. the 
sympathy of thl' l{ussian !ioldiers was on the side oi 
the Slwil·tl' of WMkers anll ~oldiers' Dcputies, But 
in spite of that somc of the detachment!' of the RUl'!lian 
nnny still·fou~·ht on the front lines. Russia signed the 
Hrest-Lito\'Sk treaty, and those troops that were under 
the influence of the re\'olutionary patriotism unuer-

/Fe ""blish brio'&\' II statCII/Cllt by Emilc Cotti" aftl" 
his I/I.,.."rl ful/m"ill!! his flllr'III'" 11/,011 tilt> li/(' elf tllc 
Fr(,lIc'h ",.('111;(',.. 

sllll,,1 anI I decided to leavc the strugg'le, The lallt dl'· 
tachllllnts refused to go into action, basing their claim 
on Ihe jal't tl1:lt the\' were neutr:lll'itill!ns: the\' \llIeler
lIlOOII the realit\' of Ihe war. Their m:lin Ilelll~III,1 \\'a.; 
10 relurn to th~ir niltive land, This reqllcst all,) tll"11 
cll'manel-Ihe Fl'l'llch prl·lnil'r. L'I l' III l'n l'l';C \I , ell.~r\'d 
sUJlprl's~II. The Miler of the Frendl ~ClWrJIlIl\'lIt \\'a~ 
"ltl,\,,'d ill!m~t1 iatd \', ane I III a 11\' Russian:;, I rll\' ~1I11'; "i 
Ihl" collI valk\'s (If \{lIl1sia. j~1I hdore Iht' ltulll'l~ oi 
I he t rl'adlerO\i~ weaponll' of tll"se cunning' )Iolit kiall~, 
:\ 10111\' \\'l're woundetl, Clcmence:lu's orlk'i' "lIe't III 
spare hullets" \vlI:; exel'uled according to·all the rules 
of military tactks. Wilh waving' Ilagll thc ballalliolls 
oj the fl'ee rl'puhlk returned from the places of thcir 
aime an'olllpanicd by the sounds of the "~Iarseil1aise," 
"\ few rlay!; aftu"ward a colonel was sent to the ramp 
where the irreconcilahle Russians were kept, who de
)j\'ererl a fiery ~peceh. He spoke of revolution, of 
l'\'l'rything, and finished by :111 appeal to enlist into 
Ihc army to fight a~aillst the Rolsheviki. Twenty 
thou!'anll 111('11 hc\ie\'erl these fahles tclling thcm that 
I{u~~ia was in dang-er and dccidcd to sa"e Hussia. They 
were formed into detachlllents ancl werc !'ent to the 
lIl'ares! lIlilitar}' camp in ordcr to ;he nttached to the 
<.'l(·eho-SIO\·ak arm\', The re~t, ten II of thousanlls of 
II'l'n, as one man, ;Iecilledly and deft!rminllly an!;\\'er
cll: "The Russian p<'ople ha\'e l'onc\uded peace: thcy 
mig'ht ha\'c made a lIlislake, as you sOlid: yet ).'ou treat
l'el us l'ruellv evcn after thc rlownfal\ of the Czar's 
regime, anll" therciore we dcmand to he sent to our 
nat h'e land; thcre on the spot we will deliberate a:. 
10 what mll!lt he suppres~ed for the Ru!'sian people:' 

The French authoritie!; beeame enra~e,I, and having 
eau~ht thc leaders 01 the military Soviets sent them 
without trial to hard labor, to an illlancl prison, locate,1 
not far from Bordeaux. The rest were exiled to 
plal'e!' where no crow flic!;, After that a dishone!'t 
n'a('tion was institutccl: the Russian soldiers were tor
mented to the cxtreme, Then, having torn1ellted them 
~\1ffi('iently, and enjoyed it enough, the Premier order
ed irreconcilable Russians to be sent to Africa, Forty 
I'Ilou!'and men were sent there, \Vhile they were being 
scnt into slavery there eame unexpectedly a Russian 

colonel, del'orated from head to foot with the C7.:lr's 
medals, :11111 facillg the rOW:4 of !;oldiers responded to 
the order of Clelllenceau wilh the following words: 

"~Iy ho)'!;, it would truly be a great mistake if wc 
l'on~entell tu ~() h. war aj.{ainst our father:; anc\1llolhcl·:;. 
hroll1('rs and ~i!lters, :11111 the whulc I{nssiall l'el»)lll', 
First of all what we need to do is to return to RIIssia, 
anll there we :;hall l'l'e what g-O\'l'rlllnl'llt we 1~II:;sian~ 
!lhall ,Il' f l'llI\. 

"You arc scndin~ l1Iy boys In slan·ry unllel' Ihe hnt 
i'a\' oi Ihe Airil'an sun, Senll nl~' also with thclII, IIII' 

I i,die\'e l'xal'tly the \\'fly they do." 
·l'lellll'lIrl':lU·s order was ohl·\'l'el. :11111 iorl\' thousand 

I{us~ians for thcil' fidelity to "the popular cause \WI'e 
lIl"nt to ~Ia\'ery in thc ;\ irkall plalltation:; of thc 
Frendl. 

I.ast Xo\'emhcr, n iter the arlllislice with (;el'lll:lll\', 
tens. of thou~al1lls of war prisonerll werc liberatl';1. 
among them many Russians, J\s a stream this hUlI1all 
wave rushed in the direction of I'hc A \lied lin~'s l'lI 
l11a!'lIC, passing the outposts and blol'kholl:;cs, Thl! 
){us!iians were in a tcrrible conllition, beatcn, WOlIlllI
crl, and bllrc-fnntcll. Thcy eliel not rcsemhll' IIll'n OIl 
ail, hilt rat Iter apparitions. I !":I\'ing- reacltl·,1 th(' :\nll'
ril'an lilies thcy were stopped, ~i\'('11 .\III('rkllll ulli fClrl1l~ 
hilt werc fllrhidelclI to prol.·l'ed furthl'r. When' an' 
thl'\', what is the mattcr with thelll? Thl're i:i lit) in
for;natioll. \\~hcrc thn' OIre-ll1;lrt\"rs-rl'lI1aill" a 
!'el'I'el, Their number "readle!! lIet\\:el'lI 10,000 allll 
15,000 men, 

~Iany rciugce~ passillg thc battle lint' (0\11 If I thelll
scl\'es in cities whcre they were call~ht :lIIlltolcl: "Yon 
ha\'e no riJ:ht to live in this cClulltry, You lIlust return 
to }{u!lsia, :lIId elllillt in the C7.echo-~lo\'ak army, Yuu 
must fight againllt the SO\'iets," 

"\\' I.' cannot clo it," replied the Ru:;siOlIl prisoners of 
war. "\\'e must be sent to Russia anclllce the pcople at 
work. There on the spot shall we sec \\'hol11 we must 
defend," 

I am nn anarchi~t, n (riend of the pcopll" not exchlll
in~ Germllns, a friend of mankind, oi the hrotherhood 
of man. 

ThaI is where tlie heart of man lies. That is where 
lie the spirit of protest and revenge, I lifted my IHind ; 
the protest oi the shot resounded, and the "Tigcr" was 
wounded, 
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Imperialism - the Final Stage of Capitalism 
( COlltinl/ation) 

THE German economist Kestner has devoted :L 
special treatise to the struggle between cartels 
and "outsiders," that is between organizations 

and concerns who remain independent. Kestner en
titled his book Compulsory Orgatli.r:atioll, but should 
have called it "Compulsory Submission to Monopol
istic Combinations." It is most instructive to pass in 
review the various up-to-datte ami civilized instnlments 
of warfare which monopolies use in oreler to bolster up 
their organization: J .-Curtailment of the supply of 
rdW ll1Iaterials,; one of the most effici.ent ways of e0111-

pelling independents to join the trusts. 2.-Curtail
ment of the labor supply by means of agreements with 
the 'Workingmen whereby the latter will only hire them
selVles to members of the tnlst. 3.-Curtailment of 
the means of transportation. 4.-Curtailment of sales. 
5.-Agreements with retairers who are to buy exclus
ively from the trust. 6.-Prke-cutting by agreement, 
to drive out of the market all independent dealers who 
refuse to submit to the trust's dictations may be sac
rifioed in making sales below cost; for instance in the 
benzine industry prices were cut at times from 40 to 
22 marks, almost 50%. 7.-Curtailment of credit. 
8.-Boycott. 
We are no longer witnessing a struggle between small 

and large concems, between olrt·fashioned and for
ward-looking concems. \Ve aetually see monopolies 
throttling all those who are unwilling to submit to 
their absolute domination. This is the way in which 
the bourgeois economist Kestner views the process: 
"In the field of purely econorilic activity we notice an 
a.bandonment of commercial activitv in the former 
gense of the word in favor of new forms of organiz
ation and speculation. The greatest ,measure of suc
cess is no longer attained by the merchant who, by 
dint of technical skil'l and commercial sense, is best 
abLe to satisfy the requirements of his customers, and, 
so to 6peak, to bring forth a demand which is in a 
latent stage. hut to the man with a genius for specul
ation, who is above all things able to take into account 
or to discover the various threads of organization, the 
possible connections between certain enterprises and 
certain 'banks." 

Translate'l into human language, this means: The 
development of Capitalism has proceeded to the point 
where the production of merchandise is no longer the 
fundamental function of .busines~. where it is already 
shorn of its importance, and where the big prizes go 
to men with a head for financial tricks. The concrete 
basis' of all these tricks is the socialization of pro
duction. and the enormous advance made hy mankind 
whkh has conditioned that socialization only serves 
to fill the 9peculators' pocloets. 

We shaU now see bow the reactionary critics of 
capitalistic Imperialism dream of a return to free, 
"peaceful" and "honest" competition. 

"The constant rise in prices caused by the organiza
tion of tnlsts." Kestner 'writes, "i~ only noticeable thus 
far in the case of the most important means of pro
duction, coal. iron, etc., but it is not notkeable in the 
case of finished products. The r~sultant increase in 
profits has been limited to the industry supplying the 
meatls of production. \Ve may add that the industry 
pro(lucing raw materials. not finished products. not 
only nmkes larger profits, owing to the organization 
of trusts, at the expense of inclustries turning out 
finished products, hut assumes toward the latter in
dustries a dictatorial attitl/de which was unheard of 
under the system of free competition." 

The words I have italh:ed alluc\.e to faCts which 
hourgeois economists are so loath to admit. and from 
which the partisans of modern opportunists, with 
Karl Kaut!'ky in the lead. are trymg to escape. Dom
ination and its concomitant oppression are the char
actJeristic trait of the latest phase in the development 
of Capitalism, thev are tlte unavoidahle corollarv of 
the fonnation of all-powerful economic monopolies. 

Here is one more example of the wav in which 
trusts conduct their wadare. \Vherever the main 
SOUfl'es of raw materials can be easily placed under 
one control., trusts are easily organized and monopolies 
established. nut it would be a mistake to assume that 
monopolies do 110t establish themselves in branches of 
industry the raw materials of which can not be easily 
cornered. The materials necessan' in the cement in
dustry can he founc! anywhere on ·earth. Yet that in
dustrv is stronl!'lv concentrated in r.ermam·, The 
l'ement factories ha \'e h~en IInited into local svndk'ates : 
the South-(~er\\lan. the Rheinish-\Vestphalian Svnd
icates. etc. Their prOllucts fet.,·h monopoly prict-s. 
from 2.10 to 280 mnrks I><'r carl..,;.c\' the cost of opro
cluction heing only IX<> mark!", Cement stock pays 
hf'twel'n 12c;} and I(l'lr in (Ih·idcnds. and we \\lust not 
forget that the geniuses of the world of speculation 
reap larg-e profit!' in ,,,Mition tn cii"i.lenck 

By N. Lenin 
Tran.lated from the Ruuian by Andre TridOh 

In order to discourage competition in an industry 
which is so profitable, the monopolists resort to all 
sorts of stratagems. They spread alarming rumors 
ahout the unfavorable conditions obtaining in the ce
ment busin.ess; anonymous advertisements appear in 
papers. which read: Capitalists, don't invest your 
funds in cement stocks. They buy independents out 
of the field, giving them some sixty, eighty or one 
hundred and fifty thousand marks for their plants. 
(16) Monopolies force their way in everywhere, re
gardless of the means that must be employed, from 
a bribe to make a competitor quit to an explosion of 
dynamite. 

Bourpis papers, always ready to applaud Cap
italism, are full of stories of panics forestalled by 
trusts. The truth is, however. that the growth of 
monopolies in oertain fields of industry accentuates 
stillmore the chaotic ways, the lack of system and 
resposibility characteristic of capitalist industry. The 
privi1-eged position in which the most strongly organ
ized industries, the coal and iron industries find them
s.elves, creates even more erratic conditions in other 
industrial fields, as Jeidels, the :tuthor of one of the 
be~t books on the relations between the lar~ Ger
man ,banks and industry, is compelled to admit. (17) 
"The more developed industry becomes," to quote 
Liefmann. a staunch defender of Capitalism. "the 
more readilv it turns to risky unde,rtakings, sometimes 
in foreign fields. to undertakinJn; which demand years 
to mature, or which have only a local importance." (18) 

Greater and J!Teater risks attach to the giant com
binations of capital which spread all over the nation 
;lnd even beyond its borders. And at the same time 
the accelerated development of technique brine'S in its 
wake more and more elements of irresponsibilitv, a 
J,.rreater chaos, panics. Mankind !Will witness in a 
not remote future." Liefmann writes, "'Profound rev
olutions in the technical field. which will be felt even 
in national economy." He alludes. of course, to new 
electrical devices, the ftvi~ machine, etc., and he 
atlds: "As a !ren'eral rule, in such times of radical 
chan~s, speculation is especially reckless." 

Crises of all kinds. esoecially in the economic field. 
hut in many other fields too,' will in tum accelerate 
the tendency to concentration and monopoly. Here is 
a most illuminating interpretation from Jeidel's pen 
of the crisis of 1900, which. as we know. \>roved to be 
the turnmg point in the history of modem monopol
ies: 

"The crisis of 1900 called into existence. besides 
~ntic undertakinjZ's in the main branches of busi
ness, many other undertakings of an antiquated form 
of organization. indeoendentconcerns. which rode the 
crest of the risinjZ' industrial tid:!. Shrinking prices 
anci a diminishinv. demand begP'ared those independent 
undertakim!'s while it barelv affected the large combin
ations and that only for a short period. 

"As a consequence, the crisis of lQOO caused infini
tely more industrial concentration than t~ crisis of 
1873: tire latter operated of course a certain elimina
tion amon~ the stronjZ'est concerns: but the ave~ 
technique being what it was then, that crisis was· not 
likely to endow with monooolistic characteristics the 
concerns which had successfully breasted the storm. 

"At the present day, the most monopolistic industries 
;ore the iron and electric industries who~e technique is 
hijZ'hly developed, whose organization is thorough, whose 
capitalizat!on is enormous; next to them come machin
f'ry concerns. certain branches of the metallugical in
dustry, means of communication, dc." (20) 

Monopoly is indeed the latest phase in the evolution 
of Capitalism. But our understanding of the power 
and importaoce of the modem monopolies would be 
(luite superficial and inaccurate. if we did not r~aliZ'e 
the role played by banking institutions. 

II. 
The .Y enl Role Play I'd by Banks 

The primary and essential function of a bank is to 
act as an intern10ediary in e~ectin" payments. Besides, 
hanks transform inactive capital into active capital. 
that is illto profit-earninlZ' capital, and they ~ather all 
sorts of moneys which they place at the cii~posal of 
capitali~ts. Owing to the. development of the hankin~ 
h\1~ine~~ l\1lci its conoentration into a few estab1i~h
ments. banks hne ceased to be mere intermediaries 
ami ha\'e become oowerful monopolistic coocerns. con
trollin-:- almost all the capital of all tht small and larjZ'e 
II\1~ine!'s enterpri~e!'. a large part of the means of 

production and of the supply of raw material in one 
country or in several countries. This transformation 
of a large number of small intermediaries into a hand
ful of monopoly-holders is one of the main phenomena 
in the transfonnation of Capitalism into capitalistic 
Imperialism. \ Ve must therefore study closely the 
concentration of business in the financial world. 

In the year 1907-1908, the deposits in the b:tnking 
l'orporations of Germany having a npital of over 
one millions marks amounted to seven billion marks. 
In the year 1912-19.13, the amollnt had increased "to 
9,800,000,000 marks. Out of that additional 2,800,-
000,000 marks, 2,750,000,000 went to the fifty-seven 
large banks having a capital of over ten million l11arks, 
The following table shows the division of deposits 
among the large and small banks: 

Hen:entage of Deposits: Nine large . !.:rh h:mks: 
11)07-8, 47%-1912-3, 49%; 48 other ;, Ill!" \\ith a 
capital of over one billion marks: 19!)~ .';, .'2,~%-
1912-3, 36%; 115 banks with a ·capital of In)!:", Olle to 
ten million marks: 1907-8, 16.S%-1912-,~, 1.1',· -mall 
banks with a capital of less than one " '''', , ~i:,rks: 
1907-8,4%; 1912-3, 3%. 

The small hanks are being crowded out by the large 
ones, nine of which gather in almost so7c; of all the 
deposits. And 'we have not yet considered the fact 
that a large number of small banks are in reality mere 
branches of the large ones, but we will take that up 
later. 

According to Schulze Gaeverning, out of a total 
of deposits at the end of the year 1913, amounting to 
ten billion marks, 5,100,000,000 marks were on de
posit in nine large Berlin banks. Taking into acconnt 
not merely the deposits, but all the actual banking 
capital, this author wrote: "At the end of 1909, nine 
larjZ'e Berlin banks and their affiliated concerns con
trolled, 11,300,000,000 marks, which is 83% of all the 
banking capital of Germany. The Deutsche Bank 
!Which, with its affiliated conoems, controls about 
3,000,000,000 marks, is the largest and, at the saqle 
time, the most decentralized accumulation of capital 
ill the world." (22) 

Notice the expression "affiliated concerns," for this 
is one of the most important details of the modem 
concentration of capital. Large concerns, and in par
ticular banks, not only absorb r;maller concerns, but 
cause others to affiliate with thcm, thev dominate them, 
make them a part of their group. which is the official 
term for that sort of thing; this is done through a 
"participation" in their affairs, by purchase or ex
change of stock, loans, etc. Professor Liefmann has 
written a book of some five hundred pages on that 
form of financial operations, which unfortunately con
tains many trashy and unproved !ootatements. To what 
extent that system of "1>articipation" leads to concen
tration is shown clearly in a treatise written by Risser, 
a banking manipulator, on the subject of the large 
Gen1l3n banks. But ·before 'examining his data we 
may offer a concrete illustration of the "participation" 
system. 

The Deutsche Bank Group is one of the largest, if 
not the largest, among the large banks. In order to 
estimate properly the threads uniting all the banks of 
that groIl1). we I11l1st define the three degrees of "part
icipation," in other wordl'. the thn,e degrees of (lepend
ence in which smaller hanks stand in relation to the 
Deutsche Bank. 

"Participatu"," i" tire j)e:ltsc~ Bank 

First degree Seeond degree Third degree 
Continuous 17 banks 9 out of .14 4 out of 7 
Temporary :; 
Occasional 8 5 

.. .. q 2 
.. If 2 

Total 30 h:lI1ks q Ollt of 4B 6 out of 9 

Among the eight hanks in the "first degree of de
pendence" we find three foneigtt hanks. one Austrian 
hank. the Bank Verein of Vienna, and two Russian 
hanks. the Siberian Commercial Balik and the Rus
sian Bank for Foreign Commerce. The Deutsche 
Bank Group included then, in whole or ill part, direct
ly or indirectly, 87 hanks: the capital of the bank it
self and of the affiliated banks. of which the entire 
group disPQses, amounts to brtween two and three 
hillion m.arks. 

It is obvious that a hank, heacling such a ~rollp of 
other hnnks. and working' in concert with hal f a dozen 
slilZ'htly less important lmnk!'. in order to l':\rry Ol1t 
larg<, anti profitahl<, financial opcratioll~. for in~taJl("e 
to l111(lrrwrite '::-O\'cmmcnt lonn!'. i!' 110 Inng-i.·r n I'llcre 
intermcdiarv, hut constitlltes properly a IC<lg-IIl' of mo
nopoly holrier!'. 

(To be cOlltinl/,·d.) 
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The Defeat of Germany and the Bolshevik Peril 
WHO, indeed, defeated Germany? Who crushed 

the apparently invincible and iron might of 
her military machine, miIlions strong and test

ed in battles innumerable? Who drove Germany out 
of the ranks of the participants in the capitalist slaugh
ter of the peoples, thereby ending the war? And, 
finally, who, in place of the military war, let loose or 
inspired the social-revolutionary war now raging in 
Germany, and which threatens to rage in other nations 
of the world? 

Answers to these questions have been frequently 
made. But alI these answers were given by "interest
ed" parties, biased in their opinions, and each one of 
whom tried to secure to itself the credit for the defeat 
of Germany. 

The A\1ies have ascribed this victory to themselves 
and their war chief, the French General Foch. Accord
ing to the AlIied version, General FOOh was the real 
"revolutionary hero" re~ponsihle for raising the ban
ner of the revolutionary uprising in Germany! True, 
the behavior of the "victorious" Allies and their armies 
in Germany was not in harmony with that version, 
since they used and still use all their resources to crush 
the Revolution in Germany ..... But who, pray, except 
a few "tedious pedants," considers these small defec
tions from the claims and the ideals of the Allies? 

On the other hand, the Bolsheviki and their adher
ents have since the beginning assumed the 'credit for 
the revolutionary up-flare that smashed the German 
military machine by loosening into action the inert 
masses upon whose acquiescence that machine built its 
power. 

Which of these claims is in accord with the facts? 
'Who, then, defeated Germany? 

In the new&papers the other day there was a state
ment by a witness whose testimony in this instancc 
can be considered as disinterested and truthful, and 
which cannot be suspected. This witness is none other 
than General Hoffman, the head of the Germ"an dele
gation at Brest-Litovsk, who translated the oily words 
of the Austro-German diplomats into the brutal lan
guage of the sword; that General Hoffman who used 
the military power of Germany to crush -helpless Rus
sia, and was satisfied that he had. . . . As the repre
sentative of a conquered country, General Hoffman is 
naturalIy not particularly interested in whom to ascribe 
the cause of the d'efeat-to the Allies 'or to the Bol
sheviki. Who secures the honor of Germany's defeat 
is of slight. if any. importance to him. Moreover, as 
a representative of the German bourgeois-aristocratic 
militarv caste, General Hoffman's inclination would 
undoubtedly be to ascribe the defeat to an opponent 

By Nicholas I. Hourwich 

"equal" to him and his class-and "his country;" to 
ascribe it the political and social system. to the opin
ions and principks, of the c\lIies (with whom he has a 
natural affinity, in fact), rather than to the modern 
"sans culottes"-the Bolsheviki. Jndeed, according to 
the conceptions of the caste repres'ented by General 
Hoffman. to ;be vanquished by an opponent "equal" 
to himself is less humiliating than being vanquished 
by an opponent occupying a "lower" social planc. Then 
this General Hoffman was a star actor in the com
paign to defeat and crush the Bolsheviki .... 

And yet it is General! Ioffman who was compelled 
to admit the victory of the Bolsheviki. In an inter
view with Ben Hecht, the correspondent of the New 
York Globe and the Chicago Daily News, General 
Hoffman said: 

"Germany was not beaten on the western front. 
Neither Marshal Foch nor Field Marshal Haig nor 
General Pershing defeated the German armies. Ger
many was defeated by an upstart named Lenin. 
• "You ask me what I consider lost the war for Ger
many. My answer is Bolshevism. I will tell you the 
exact moment that marked the beginning of the end. 
It was when General Ludendorff telephoned me at 
the headquarters on the eastern front from France to 
sign peace-peace with any Russian able to write his 
name. 

"But immediately upon signing with the Bolsheviki 
we discovered that We had been conquered by them 
instead of having- conquered them. Our 1)ictorioffS 
arm" bermne rotten with. Bolshl'1.'ism. Our militar" 
mac'hine br.came the prilltin.q prrs.; of Bolshe'l.lik propa
ganda. We did 1tOt dare to send a corps of the Ger
man Bolsheviki to the 'It'estern front. \Vhatis worse: 
thousands of Bolsheviki entered Germany. It 'was 
Lenin and the BolsTu·'l.'ik proparf{lffda that defeated 
German". 1111derminrd ollr morale al1d sfirred up the 
quack Socialists in the cOlmtn'." (My italics.) 

Replying to thp. rather naive question of the corres
pondent as to whether the German military machine 
was harmed bv Scheidem.tnn's "Socialistic propagan
da." General Hoffman answered: 

"No! Scheidemann was all rhrht. Russian agents 
did it and German fanatics like Liebknecht." 

That the admissions of General Hoffman are not 
nromoted by a !"ecret svmpathy' for the Bolsheviki can 
best be iudged bv' his "recipe" for Gern~an salvation; 
pronosed to the American corre!mondent: 

"Exterminate Bolshevism with an iron ha,..." and 
much more enerp,"etically than H~rr Noske is doing." 

Xevertheless, General Hoffman was forced to con
fess that the Bolsheviki have crushed the German 
military machine. 

Bourgeois society will not admit officially the truth 
of Gen'eral Hoffman's confession; but it knows that 
it is true. General Hoffman admits in words that 
Bolshevism was the menace; bourgeois society, in 
France, England, Italy and the United States admits 
it in deeds. 

The war produced Bolshevism as a mass movemellt; 
and this mass movement is producing the war against 
capitaL 

If the likening of Bolshevism to an "epidemic dis
ease" implies a disease among the 'Workers, there is 
another disease among the propertied classes, and that 
is Bolshe~'ikphobia. The "red-Bolshevik" menace pur
sued the German military machine-"the conquerors 
of Bolshevik Russia;" it is now pursuing tlte Ameri
can moneybags, who are stricken with terror. Legis
lators. meek "priests of God" and newspAper scribes 
are all bending their frightened imagination upon this 
pTOlblem. The word Bolshevism, recently strange and 
foreigtt to the American, now appears constantly in 
the newspapers as an American problem. . 

In its fit of "Bolsh'evikphobia," our bourgeois soci
ety seeks the "medicine" to end the red menace. It is 
hi"ghly significant that all the "medicines"-whether 
prepared in an elaborate political laboratory or by the 
provincial wiseacre-resemble remarkably the legisla
tive measures. of evil memory. of the Czar's regime. 
AOP<lre11tlv thp. Pnited States intends "to begin where 
Russia left off." ... 

Consider the proposals. Here is a bill against "an
archists," unanimously approved by the Senate Judi
cial Committee. This bill. under threat of imprison
ment amt $.C;.ooo fine, forbids the display of flags or 
the distribution of printed or written works "symbol
izing' or nropagatin~ the overthrow. by force or vio
lence or by physical injury to personal property or hy 
p'pneral cessation of industry. of the government 'of the, 
Un:ted States or all govern111ients." Does not this re
semble the le~islative measures' of the Czar? ... 

The issue is clear. Bolshevism penetrated Germany 
on its way to oenetrate other nations. In spite of the 
!'tat;~ments of the moderate Socialists, who still believes 
th<lt bourj?'eois society "has not yet exhausted its revo
\t1til)narY mission." we are 'witnessin~ the ,?omin~ end 
of hourgeois soci'ety and bourgeois democrac~'. It is 
movin~ with the speed of an express train toward. if 
110t Cz;{rist autocracy. then capitalist autocracy of the 
"'or~t !,I)rt. And. apparentlv. iudlring b,' deed!': there is 
111) d;fference Ihetween Czarism and the bourgeois 

. "df'1110Cracy" of Imperialism. 

The Soviets on the Invitation to Prince's Island 
THE Allies recently invited the Bolsheviki to a Con

ference at Prince's Island (now abandoned). Be
low we give Tchitcherin's first note on the subject, 
which is a radio message to W orewski, the Soviet 
ambassador in Sweden: 

A Paris wireless informs us that the Great Powers 
have the intention of inviting all the governments who 
exercise any actual power in Russi-a to a confere,?ce 
Qil Prince's Island in the Sea of Marmora and specify 
certain conditions of a military nature as a prere
quisite to slIch a conference. This report is so im
probable that we expressly request you to give us some 
infornlation on the subject. 

vVe have not recc:ived any official notice in this mat
ter. and as our only information so far has been 
through the press we must regard it as a rumor with
out foundation. If, which we consider improbable. 
this rumor should be confirmed, we will consider care
fully what position we shall take towards it. For the 
moment, however, we request you to give us all pos~ 
sible information on the matter. 

The selection of a solitary island, far from all the 
political centers of Europe. could only have been in
spired by the intention of surrounding the conference 
with secrecy or at the most giving it only artificial and 
partial publicity, since the Entente Powers wouId com
pletely control the avenues of public information. A 
conference of this kind can by no means satisfy the 
Russian people or the class conscious masses of the 
other countries. \ Ve desire nothing so much as to 
"express in the most open and candid manner," as the 
Paris me'!'sag'e phrases it. oar wishes and conceptions 
about the situation in Russia, but Prince's Island is 
the most inappropriate place for that and we do not 
see how in this way the true publicity. which we con
sider vitally necessary. can be secured. 

The subject of the- conference itself seems obscure 

to us. A territorial agreement between various gov
ernments (here the telegram has been mutilated) 
could be successful1y reached at a conference of their 
representatives, and that al\, the.more; if third powers 
participate. But in Russia the situation is much more 
complicated. You have no doubt learned that the So
cial-Revolutionaries and Mensheviki have proposed an 
aIliance with us for the purpose of jointly fighting 
against Koltchak. ... The fight which the mass of 
the peuple of Siheria wage, is directed against the 
most extreme reactionaries and the monarchists, and 
as long as the latter have the upper hand, with the aid 
of the Entente. the fight wiII continue. 

\Vhere the power of the Soviets is established quiet 
is complete and the civil war no longer exists. vVhere, 
however. foreign bayonets support the rule of the re
actionary elements civil war is unavoidable. I f tho 
Entente Powers de~ire an adjustment. the only means 
whereby it can be accomplished is by their abstention 
from interference in this internal struggle and this is 
what we ourseh'es desirc. . \. decision for arbitration 
by third powers (mutilated). To break off the fight 
is an impossibility. since this fight is directed against 
the 1110st extreme reactionaries amI monarchists. The 
proposal for mediation is rather'peculiar coming from 
those governments which participate in the fight 
against us and whose armies are occupying parts of 
our country. 

Just as peculiar are the 'military conditions, which, 
according to the Paris wireless. are a prerequisite to 
the conference. The proposal for a cessation of host
ilities. which was not made when we were in a difficult 
position. now comes at the moment when the forces 
of reaction arc retreating' more and more rapidly. 

:\t present the rule of the Krasnovs in on the Yerge 

of co\lapse and its fate is sealed as soon as the aid, 
which first the Germans and later the Entente powers 
extended to them, is withdrawn. The capital city of 
Dlltov has been taken. In Siberia the revolt of the 
workers and poor peasants increases from day to day, 
and the position of the reactionaries was shaken im
mediately a part of the Czecho-Slovaks departed. 

The demand for the withdrawal of troops from the 
territories, whose autonomy is being planned by PreJ 
sident \Vilson's fourteen points seems not only obscure 
to us, but also apt to become a source of new conflicts, 
which would appear to be in opposition to the wishes 
of the Entente. 

.\'Ithough the Ukrainian Soviets have. supported 
themselves by their own forces in the fight against the 
directorate. it is known to us that the directorate 
spread the false report that the troops of the Russian 
Soviet Republic have flooded the Ukraine. The de
mand in question could therefore become a new weap
on against the Ckrainian Soviet Government; the 
same could also be the case in several other territories. 

\IJ these measures stated in the Paris message are 
therefore in c0111plete opposition with the aims which 
the same message attributes to its originators. There
fore we beg of you to inform us what are the exact 
facts of the case with this supposed decision of the 
Entente I 'owers. the statement of which seems so pe
culiar to us. 

T f it is possible for you to examine the documents 
relating to this conference. rio so carefuJ1y, then let us 
know whether in your opinion the Entente has an
nexationist designs upon :\ rchan;:,:-eI. Siberia. Baku. 
.\skahad. Rosto~ on the Don. in short upon al\ those 
territories where their support has thus far made pos
sible the maintenance of reactionary rulr. Our accept
allce of the military propo!'als of the Entrnte would 
mean the firm establishment of this reactionar~' rule. 


